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Vandalism Hits Home • Ward One 
~ bro Rfvedal 

So what'• an the 1uas about? 
Is Slevfllll Point being ...... 
lized and if IO, jlllt what an 
the vandals doing! Cammuntty 
memben of the newly created 
Neighborl-i Watch Program 
in Ward One lhlnk Ibey know. 

For them, partlcularty tboee 

- wbooe ........ border 
tht busy paU.W., bet-.-. the 
Square and student bonaing, 
vanda!jsm is a familiar irrfta. 
lion. It Is a personal matter, a 
matter of broken fences , 
snapped trees and spilled P" 
bage. And it .._,, aeem lib a 
very big cleal-1mtll you talk to 
tht raidenla. 

"Take the tree that the city 
planted and three days later got 
snapped off," says one resident 
,pokesman llllinC u.amples of 
deatructlon to thei r bomea. 
" And the fence that a neigbbor 
hasn't even botbered puttiJli 
baclr up becawie It got ripped 
down !alt fall. 

" Manhole COftn that are bor
rowed and gone. Not jlllt tum 
olf-.ilaappeared. .. 

Anotber bOllleowner contin
ua, .. Bow about loosening a 
cblJd'I swing ,et 10 that it's 
unsafe ? It happens a lot . 
'nlere'1 llgbla broken in front ·of 
the HI-RIie (Manor). Prior to 
that, two !lap ........ right off 
tht fla8pole ... 

One reoldent'I report of dam, 
age done to bis fence shows how 
oerlona the crimes can become: 
"About three yean ago, I woke 
up one morninC and found a 
nice, neat pile of boards right 
next to the fence by the drive
way. Usually, they're in the 
middle of the - or in my or 
1117 neighbor's yard. 

"I ,-i the paper that night. 
Three houses down, IOIDebody 
threw one tbrougb • window at 
2 a.m. " 

Incidents like t.beae, which 
have increaled in recent years 
and continued longer than usual 
tbia year, are creating a tmse 
allrMNlpbere in the """'1mtlal 
area. &me residents blame slu
denta for Ill of the delinquent 
behavior and generallu all 
university studenta into the 
same lawte. catecor7. 

SGA loans $1500 
for new student 
newspaper 

SGA _,.ton Youd WWII
~ Jut 'l'lllnday to ... 
lJJfSP Todiu', the - ..... 
-.paper, '1,:111 in ltarkp 

- · 'l1le !Gal, at ..... i--cmt intM'ellt wllll no ~ 
lldledule, la -, M SGA 
-to,,~ -ymity 
aald. "A lam lib lbia Is biCbl1' 
~ ; in fact, It'• ...... 
• rale, but it la lepl, .. Ibo 
aoun:eaid. 

From available lnformatian, 
lbll Is Ibo lint time that Ibo 
Sbldent GoTwmnont Aaocla
tlGll bal imlied - to a..,. ood-.-,. 

TIil ...... - approved be, 
.,.... of Ibo llrlllClll of the -
organlzatlm'• CGllllllutlan, and 

- of the marbt .....-di 
pr-,ted by lJJfSP Toda.r Edi-
tor Gene a.enld, tbe -
said. c.nc.m - voiced by Ibo ..... w about the .-rd! pno, 
--. - '-1ly, ~ 
pie - lhe Marlalllnl am, ... 
campu, or someone elle'1 
llllllJ to Juatlfy an orpnisa
tlan'1 ...-.c ~ . ID 
1111a - (a.enld) did Ilia 

And It's not clear wbere the 
resldentl will stop to curb tbil 
problem. In the nrds of -
Watch ,pokesman, " I i., to 
keep a cool bead, but there's a 
few people who've bad their 
cars walked over and their tires 
alasbed, who'd Just as soon 
cune out with bueball bats." 

'Ibis same resident tells of 
penonally ctwm, and tackling 
lrelpaslen In his yard ... at 
leut two occulcms when police 
bad not yet responded to a call. 

Residents have clear Ideas 
about the caw,e of their prob, 
!ems and how it should be 
10lved. "Tbe problem is the 
Immature behavior of college 

''ltlPUU«rW." 

studenta. Tbey can' t handle 
their liquor and Ibey have no 
~ not for thejnaelvea o,r 
for other people. 

"The .._..ibillty for c-..i 
belonp baclr ... the campu. 
The university bu to stop being 
IO intereoted in Just makinl 
money." 

Residents believe cloeer moni
toring of dorm room drlntlng 
and stricter admi5sion stand· 
anls are two poalble unlvenlty 
actions, along with quicker 
eapulslcm of d!Mrderly students. 

Eigblb Ward Alderman and 
Clalrman of the PubUc Protec
tion Committee Scott Schulz Is 
not happy wltb the area prob, 

lema-not surprised, but not 
happy. 

uTbree· quarters of the 
....- are college studenla, but 
that's only to be upected when 
tbree-quarten of the people in 
tbia town betw- 11-ZZ are col
lege ltudentl," Schulz said. "I 
dcm't lllte the phone calla from 
bullneamnen wbooe store win
dows get knocted out, and I 
don't Ilka phone calla from peo, 
pie in the nel&bborbood who tell 
me tbelr fence Just got torn 
down. It shouldn't have to be. 
About the only way n can ~ 
die It Is the way we're doing 

CGIIL page f 

n.r. ............................... -__ ..,.,..,.... ............ ....... ..,._,_-.,......,...,_ A_.....,._ ... .....,..., ..... _., ... 
U1hme11t of tbe new paper 
.. _ in the ..... of • rift 
that surfacod durlnC Ille fall .. 
meater ~ lDllllben of the 
Sbadmt Gonnanmt Aaodatlan 
and the ICbool'I ~ olfl. 
clal ltlm,t paper. tho PIJlnt. ..... 

Cllew*i, wbo ~ r... tilt 
PDlnter for ~ ,_. 
_lut......,.uapill>, 
lotP'apber'I uutant and .... 
parts, aald that UWSP Todq 
waa not bam " beca- -
bad an u to grind." Bowffer, 
be aclulowledced there have 
been ''problem, in the put" be, 
tween the Polnt.r staff and 
lDllllben of SGA. 

Thiel uid that SGA baa given 
111e--aloulsnotin 
N9pOIIH to dilencbantment 
with Ibo Poinw, but llCkled that 
Ille Is not pieaNd wllll Ibo COV· 

cat.,.. , 

Intruder fires weapon 
in Neale Hall · 

,-.. 
An a.....imt of Neale Ball 

-...,.cl back for a 9illt ..t, 
Ibis put Sunday llllll'Dlnl and 
be brvugt,t a u.cau,e Jboqan 
wltb blm. ...... Point police 
.... called to tilt..,_ and • 
pr-.iod tbe 21-,.r,dd st. 
Yem Point 1111111 at 2:41 LIIL 

Sgt. Dennia L. Koehler WU 
struck but not injund by flying 
floor-tile debril when the man 
alleCedl,J fired .... llhot tonrdl 
the police olflcerl who followed 
him Into a tbird floor llatrwell. 
Police Ihm talbd Ibo man lnlo -·---lie WU cbarpd with .ala 
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Graveyards 101 
A 'fly walks into the mouth of the African boy. on 

t.v. His mother holds him, and waves the walking 
fly out. Another walks in. But the stomached boy 
doesn't seem to mind. He looks at the sky. • 

His father , in the background, doesn't seem to 
mind the fly , doesn't look at the sky. He looks at 
me. b. d 

"This mother has had three stillborn ba 1es, an 
four children die before the age of two," an attrac
tive American woman says, kneeling next to the 
boy and placing her hand baptismally on his head. 
"Won't you help?" . 

I sit comfortably on the couch, ahnost unemotion
al and do not help. I look back at the father , and 
w~tch flies walk around the boy's eyes. It's a sorry 
testimony of myself, and a sorry testimony o~ ~ur 
society. We elate ourselves witJ:i the $25 million 
Stars and Stripes, with good-tasting cheese! and a 
computer in every office. And yet people die from 
starvation. And yet we watch. 

Watching starving people and dead peoJ?le on tel
evision has become common, to the point wh~re 
death no longer has impact. It seems that we ve 
built up so much acceptance to the fact that people 
will always die. We further lighten the impa~t by 
explaining it away as "God's Will," or pushing 1t 
aside so we can hurry on, always going somewhere 
but never quite there. It's an easy out to say, 
"Grandpa's not dead Jimmy, he's in heaven, with 
God. Just like when a tree loses its leaves in the 
winter, there's always spring." Right. Watch a tree 
once it dies Jimmy. How many leaves do you~? 

Meanwhile, at college, we invest money and ~e 
developing (marketable) skills and memonzing 
facts. We take the classes that people who "know" 
require us to take. We have choices inside th~ re
quirements, but the intention is that we will be 
"better." 

The argument, I believe, for these requirements 
is based on the assumption, or the hope, that we 
will put the information or skills_ to wor~ - some
day. That we will either use the information to un
derstand "why," or use the skills to ba~ce our 
checkbooks talk about the War of 1812 with our 
spouse, or 'play badminton at a family reunion -
important stuff like that. 

These requirements are based on chance, on the 
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possibility that it might happen. 
But there is only one thing that absolutely will 

happen: you will die. I will die. And yet, there 
seems to be little invested in understanding that. 

So a proposal: a class where people walk on dead 
people, lay on dead people's graves, and watch 
flies walk in boy's eyes. I'm not talking about the 
stuff that makes people say "Ohh, yesss," like How 
to cope with the death of a loved one, or What to 
do if your parents just died. That's important, but 
not very significant to the majority of people, now. 

Instead, the class could be called "Graveyards 
101," offered as pass/fail only, with no tests. Just a 
relaxed attempt to examine death. At least we 
might better understand that dead people have no 
more choices. Because surely more can be learned 
from dead people than "smoking causes cancer," 
"eat bran fiber" and "eggs are high in cholester
ol. " 

Dan Dietrich 
Editor 

-r----- POI NT ER----.--'] 
Letters to the editor will be 

accepted only lf they are type
wntten and signed, and should 
not exceed a maxunum of 250 
words. 'ames wiU be withheld 
from pubUcallon only 1f appro
priate reason 1s given. Pointer 
reserves the nght to edit letters 
lf necessary and to refuse to 
prinl letters not suitable for 
publical!on. AU con-espondence 
should be addressed to Pointer. 
117 Commwucation Arts Center 
UWSP. Stevens Pornt, WLSCOn'. 
sin 54481. 

Written perm1ss1on 1s re· 
quired for the repnnt of au ma
terials presented in Pointer. 

POSTMASTER : Se nd a d d ress 
change to Pointer. 117 Communication 
Arts Center, Stevens Point, WI 54481. 

Pointer IS wntten and edited by the 
Pointer staff. composed of UW!\P :iiu
denls, and they are solely responsible 
for 1ls editonal content and poUcy. 

The Pointer is a second class pubu· 
eallon <USPS-098240) published week· 
ly on Thunday by the University of 
Wisconstn-&evens Point and the UW· 
System Boan! of Regenu, 117 Com
mumcation Arts Center , Stevens 
Point, WI 54481. 
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Graduation horror stories: be prepared 
~rule Bleske 

Editor 

Close to graduation there are 
always several horror stories 
floating around, stori of lost 
m,nurs, GPA 's suddenly too 
low, disastrous form letters 
arrivmg • stones about the ulti
mate terror: finding suddenly, 
fter four or five or s!J: years ot 

school, that graduatioo is not 
possible. 

And the stories usually end up 
blanung the adv!aer. The advil
er said the credits would trans
rer from ParkSJde and they 
didn ' t. The adviser said the 
GPA was lugh enough and It 
wasn 't . The adviser suggested 
classes that were unnecessary, 

or even wrong. 
1bere is, or course, more to 

the stories. More often than not, 
at least part of the blame be
longs to the unhappy students 
themselves ( which is not wbat 
most of III want lo hear, but re
alistic ). Most advisers have 
over fifty advisees (though not 
all ), and tome profs, like thoee 
in education, may have over a 
hWldred. That's an Impressive 
nwnber when they are expected 
to give each student a chance t 
twenty minutes ot help before 
registratian. And of course a 
majority of the students wait 
until the last possible moment 
lo have their schedules worlted 
out, as well as coming unpr&
pared. 

UWSP charged with lax 
admission standards 

flo Kann Koe sler 

With overcrowding, tuition 
raises, and financial aid to stu
dents decreasing, it would seen1 
ridiculous lo admit students into 
uruversities without meeting the 
admittance enrollment policies. 

Auditor Dale '"attanach, how
ever , claims that five UW 
schools are domg just lhaL In a 
recent report, he determined 
that 20 percent or mcoming 
freshmen at these schools did 
not meet the proper high school 
graduabon rank standards. 

acceptable grades and strong 
ACT results. 

inety-ooe point four ot new 
freshmen ranked at or above 
the 30 percentile, SIICCeSSful)y 
meeting current admlalan re
quirements. 

Six pomt rour percent ot the 
incoming class ranked in the 21). 

29th percentile. These students 
were fdmltted because of 
acceptable ACT 9COC'es. Minori
ty students make up ball of this 
grouping. 

A final 2.11 pettent rank be
low the 2lllh percentile and were 
adrrutted anly after eanung an 
ACT compoeite score ol 17 and 

"20 percent of incoming 
freshman did not meet 
the proper standards ... " 

UW-Stevens Point was ane ot 
them. The remaining four uni
versi ties were Eau Claire, 
Green Bay, River Falla and 
Stout. 

Chancellor Marshall bas db, 
puled this charge in Stevena 
Point's defense. He maimaina 
there is more than ane reqalr&, 
mmt CCllllidered when admllr 
ting students into college. The 
report considered the high 
sci-I c1- rank anly. 

To prove that Stevens Point 
does not admit ineligible stu
dents, Jacll l..anan, Dlredar ot 
AdmlsliCllll, did aa analyas ot 
the new fresbman studenta 
admitted lo UW-Stevom Point 

for the JJa fall - · 
There were 2,794 freshmen 

admitted. Of tbaee Z,794, IN did 
not bave any bigb lchool daas 
ranks reported. Many of ~ 
students did not report high 
,cbool ranks becauae they ...... 
admitted as Adult Specials, hav-
111g delayed college several 
years for penonal or military 
purposes. Others had G.E .D.'s 
or were students who had 

enn,lling in a IUIDIDl!I' ..ion. 
Finally, the analysis reported 

that only 30 student. were 
admitted without meeting any 
ot the 1'9Qulrements• In u
cases, the 30 '"'"' admitted to a 
Student Ufe aperiment entilled 
the Skill Develapnent PnJcram. 

However, the admislion re
quiremellts baYe changed for 
.-t fall's incoming frabmen. 
Changes include: 

A) Students mmt be in the 
top ball ot their high school 
graduating clua, instead of 
being in the top 75 pen:ent. 

B) U nat in the top ball, the 
students must have an ACT 
score ot 21 or abaft. 

C) U the above two reqalr&, 
men ts aren 't met the penon 
can be admitted provided the 
sum ot bia/ber high IChool rank 
and bis ACT ocore is at leut :16. 
This figure ol 5li can c:baace 
yearly. 

Ac,cordlng lo Chancellor Mar
shall, the informatian III the re
port WU very mcom,ct. He c»
scnbes the report as " unfortu
nate and bighly negative lo the 
whole UW System." 

Unprepan,d. That is a word 
which lurlts an both sides. stu
dents come for help, unsure ot 
what they need, what they have 
or what they wanL At the same 
time, adTlsers may be unsure ot 
what students need • particular
ly concerning general degree 
1'9Quiremenls. 

GOR's, however, are run , 
about a year before graduation, 
through Records and Reglstr• 
tion, which makes a cursory 
cbeclt ot what GDR's are still 
ne.led and sends a brief note 
lo the studenl It is necessary 
u well to mate an appointment 
at least a year before gradua
tion to ched: GDR status. (ll 
you're scheduled to graduate in 
'18, go now.) 

Gradepointa, however, are 
otten not confirmed until sever
al weeks before graduation, and 
then it ls the individual depart
ment (i.e. , biology, history, 
etc .• ) which sends a note lo Re, 
cords. Records then senda a 
form letter to the student In
forming him or her of the unfor-

lunate situation. ln this case 
both the adviser and the student 
are at fault. The adv!aer should 
know the student's GPA as well 
as what ls 1'9Quired in the ~ 
partment, u should the student. 
(Overall GPA's are, of course, 
listed Clll the standard computer 
letter sent out t the end ol 
each semester, alang with ~ 
bation status, etc •. , IIO any fault 
there Is either a computer 
glitch, easily COITeCled by going 
straight lo Records ( do not pus 
go), or student ignorance.) A 
potential problem ii the fact 
that each department handles 
its own advising, often dilferen~ 
ly. The College of atural Re
sources, for example, bas peer 
advising for Freshmen and first 
semester Sophomores. This IY• 
tem makes sense since all 
Freshmen and Sophomores 
must take the same classes. 
But in English peer advising 
would not be as good an Idea 
since claues that are required 
can vary or be moved around. 

But peer advising can take 

the load off many protesaors, 
which advisen in other depart· 
ments may find unjust, esp&, 
cially since no proles8or is com
penaated, either with money or 
a reduced workload, for advi> 
ing. Smaller departments can 
also have very light adviser 
worltloads. 

The departmental break Is 
,omewhat alleviated in regard 
to GDR 's and other ACl'OIIHbe
board requlrementa. Uaaona 
have been aet up between the 
main office and departments lo 
worlt out changes and potential 
problems. 

One very serious problem 
concerna credits taken and fl. 
nanclal aid. For some federal 
grants a fluctuating minimwn 
credit load/GPA ii required. 
Dropping ciuaes may cut otf fi
nancial aid without the student 
OI' adv!aer being aware. Thus, 
advisers must alao be con
cerned with financial aid and 

Chemists take show 
on the road 

'flnPat Mesbak 
Wrlkr 

Three members of the UWSP 
staff have devised a program lo 
span ,erious interest in chem
istry in the natian's schools. 

Professors C. Marvin Lang 
and Donald L. Showalltt and 
st&ff specialln Gary Sbulfer 
have been giving demonstra• 
tiCllll around the country in .,... 
der lo take away the fear and 
mystery ot cbemlltry. 

n- three men have shown 
their procnm " Yes, Virginia, 
<llemlstry Can Be Fun' ' using 
attention-grabbing demonatra
tiCllll nu cruahinl a can with 
atmGlpberic preaure and driv
ing a nail with a benana. 

Sbowalter and Lang began by 
going lo grade ldloola and high 
acboola GIi oulrMch pracrama. 
By 1111 Ibey '"'"' doiDC • sig
nificant amount ot u- pro
grams and in 1• '"'"' Invited 
to Qiicago far the "Sunday with 
Sdence" pracram ..,_.i by 
the American <llemlstry Soc:ie
ty. 

In November of UIII they 
-,t lo Cncinnati lo putlcipate 
in a procram that would help 
devektp nrioul i.nfQrmallve and 
lnteratin& programs for the 
U.S. 

The ~ """' joined by 
Gary Slwlfer in 1•. 'Ibey have 
alao been 1upported by the 
cbomillry ...-it member 
who 1111a in fOI' them wben they 
are away. 

The goal ot tbe demoostra
tiCllll ls to show members ot 
their audience tbat cbemlltry 
can be a pathway to cballq
ing and inOuential careers In 
lcience. 

P""-Lul ........................... . 
clml..enlia ~ "Yes v~ eMmlR7 - Ille,-," 

Lang feela a 1bortlge of pracram far bmu6le cbmliltl'Jr 
cbemlltry tacbera ii GIi tbe i. tacbera Ill haft - Ill Ille 
rilGn. In 1• only tbree cblmi. lucrative Joba of the prlnta 
try majcn tram the entire UW- IKtGr1I wben lbeJ'n not in Ille 
Syltem planned lo eatar the ~ . .. 
lleld ot aeeandary edDcallon. 

One - far tbil ls that i... 
dullry offers mud! more oppor
tunity than edDcalicft. Sbowaller 
and Lang'• IOlulion lo tbla ls a 
propoeaJ far educallan and ln
dutry leaders lo establlm a 
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• Theft Prevention Tips . 
fnr t c,~:1pus residents 

A loaJ /adtw ad - ~- dowa aa ke nat at,_.. _,..,., 

Crime Watch 
~ or ve Services 

-· 

~bbie~er 

The number of thefts of pel) 
sonal and state property ha 
been increasing on the UWSP 
campus over the past few 
years. Between September I , 
1986, and Deeember 31, 1986, 
Protective Setv1ces has had 1.a 
reported thefts. The loss of pn
v,te and state property has 
been estimated at aver $18, . 
Unfortunately , ,t does not 
appear that the frequency of 
theft will decrease thia semes
ter or in the next few yean. 

The sad fact la that in less 
than 30 seconds, you can be
come the victim ol a theft. In 
too many situations people 
make no attempt to protect 
their property from theft_ Most 

~ victims are shod<ed and out-
1 raged w11en 111e1r property bas 
i been stolen. Moot people want 
ii to know wbat llepo they can 
cl! take to atlmlpt to pr1JCect their 
li' property m,m theft in the fu-

1 
lure. 

Here are some ol the Iii- that 
are passed on to them- Pleaae 
take the time to read them; ,t 
could save you hun becoming 
the next UWSP theft victim-

! . Whenever you Juve your 
room, bouae, apartment or ol
flce, lod: tlte doer! Victims 
often state, " But l was only 
gone for a minute!" That " min
ute" is the only opportunity 
needed to commit a crime. It 
takes lesa Ume to lock and 
,mlod: a door than it does to 
file a report and replace proper
ty. 

but not cited u ~ In
valved bad provided their own 
alalbollc beverages-

l. Keep your personal pn,per
ty with you-ever leave ,t 
unatlfflded in plain view, or in 
an area ol easy aa,ea. Keep 

your valuable itemS in a locked 
piaee Tlueves know ~ possi
ble luding plaees 

3 Don 'I lend roornlbutiding 
keys. or lude <pare house or 
ear key 1n a eonveruent ,q,ol 
That spol ,. eonven1enl for eve
ryone Don't leave keys lyinR ,n 
a ptaee where they may be ta
ken and dupbcated 

• · Lock your ear whenever 
you're not in ,t. Keep valuables 
out o( plain Vtew ,n your car; 
preferably, lock them in your 
trunk. Park in a well-Ut area. 
Don't tempt a thief to break 
into your car; the damage from 
an attempted theft can be 
expensive to repa1t. 

5. When using a locker in an 
thletic rac,lity- lock It! 

6. Eqwpment such as type
writers, personal computers , 
JOUnd eqwpment, etc. should be 
anchored down with appropnate 
loclung devices. Monitor access 
to your eqwpmenl Make back
up copies of all eomputer soft
ware and store in a safe loca
tion away from your computer 
.., if your computer ii taken, 
you will not lose all your pro
grams and data. 

7. Mark all your books with 
your name, Soc,al Security 
nwnber and date ol bo.rth in a 
spectfic place. ~ are easily 
resold and difficult to identify. 

a. If you possess a large 
amount of money. lteep that in
fonnatton to yourself. Don't 

earry uceasive amounts of 
with you-use the serviees 

of a bank. 

9 Make a list ol the senal 
and model numbers of your 
property and record identifying 
features. Keep thb 1iat in a se
cure place . Engrave items 
whenever possible with your ~ 
c,al Security nwnber and re
eord the location it la engraved 

on. 
10. Check your own or your 

family's insurance policy. Be 
sure your valuables are cov red 
while you are at achooL U not, 
you may wish to obtain eover-

e. 

11. Report all thefts, large or 
small, to the appropriate ager,. 
cy. (UWSP Prolectlve Services, 
~ ; Stevena Point Police 
Department, 346-1400.) Before 
they will honor a claim for the 
theft of property. molt insur
ance companies require that a 
theft report be made by the vic
tim. YOU may allO help to stop 
another theft from occurring by 
taking the time to file a report_ 

Potential 

News Writers 

Dial x2249 

. 

At appronmately 1 p.m., J .... 
uary 22, 1.917, the Univenity's 
ATfrT Telephone S)'llem loot lta 
dial tone. At that time, the 
Univenlty campus wu without 
telephone communication. At 
approzimate!J 4:30 p.m., ATlrT 
penonnel located the euct 
problem within the system 
equipment. A CGlllPCJllelll within 
the unit that Ilea all areas ol 
the campus toc«ber bad mal
fwlctloned. Tbe parta needed to 
eomplete tbe repairs were 
transported to Stevens Point 
from Appleton and lnstalled
Tbe unlvenlty telepbane SJ1IUlll 
became apen,tiGnal again at • 
prozimatelf 1:30 p.m. 

A white VW Rabbit paned In 
the area ol the Tbom8an Ser· 
'rice Drlff .... picked up by 
aeveral ltudentl and placed .. 
the lawn area by Tbom8an Ball 
at 12:47 un., January 25. Tbe 
IUbjectl Ihm fled the area. No 
damlge was done to the vehl· 
de. 

Breakthrough· 

At 2:25 a.m. , January H , offi
cers obaerved a veblcle with 
right read damage in Lot J . The 
vehicle, which la owned by a 
Bllff'OOICbs realdent, lltalled and 
bad been parked partially 
blod:ing the entrance to Lot J 
when It WU strudl by an 111>
lt:no,rn vehicle. Damage wu 
atimated at - '500 to the .. 
hide ltnack. EYlden<e at the 
..,,.,. and inveotlptlon deter· 
mined the strlkin1 vehicle . 
SPPD la ~ handling the 
cue. 

At 10:11 p .. m., January H , 
Prouctift Semca received a 
eomplalnt "' underaee clrinbn 
at Baldwin Hall. Officers .-. 
lplDdlng to the area eonfnJnled 
five tmderalt penono s--l 
in a room where akobol wu 
praent and three "' the under
ace penono bad ~ an 
alcobolk beverage. SPPD wu 
notified and cited the three -
derage drinlten. A referral to 
the Office "' Sbodent CGDduct 
WU made. The reoident o( the 
room where the incident 
OCCWTed wu warned by SPPD 

At 2:01 a.m. , January 25, a 
Knutzen resident reparted that 
two dnmk and loud maa were 
running around .. the --s 
floor "' the halL TIie indlYiduals 
bad reportedly been In the ball 
earlier and were enpced in a 
flgbt with a resident ol the ball. 
Officers located, ldelltifled, and 
~ the IUbjectl out "' the 
area. IIGdl IUbjectl were ...,.. 
lbadents. 

At 3:51 p.m., January 25, a 
CNR mlllent reparted the theft 
ol a telepbane and an answering 
machine from 105 CNR.. Tbe 
ltmll were taken betweeD 3:30 
p.m., January Z3 and 4 p.m., 
January 25. The area la normal
ly kept loelted but bu been 
found WlleC\lnd oa occulon. 
The ... la Ntlmaled at app,lll· 

imatelf '"'· At Ibis time there 
are no lnvestlptlve leada. 

At 4:H p.m., January 21, a 
,,_,_, realdmt reparted that 
a female IIGIHtudmt bad been 
cbued up to a room by three 
~ males. The male 
IUbjectl fled the area prior to 
an officer's anivaL The officer 
accompanied the woman to lier 
vemde, where it .... clbco,,
ered that the right rear tin m 
the woman's vehicle bad been 
slubed twice- SPPD wu natl
fled u the 'lehide .... paned 
olf-camplll and bu uaumed J ... 
riadlctian-
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Professor 
discovers 

perfect 
love potion 

After 23 years of 
research, Dr. Rufus 
T. Valentine, noted 
romanceologist, has 
discovered the perfect 
loYe potion. 

Said Dr. Valentine. 
"The FTD• Sweet
heart ~ Bouquet is a 
perfect combination of 
flowers and a heart· 
shaped potpourri in a 
ceramic~ jar. 
Lab studies hlllle 
shown it to have a 
powerful, romantic 
effect on both sender 
and recipiert. 

"Hc:,we,,er~ Dr. Valen
tine warns, "the effect 
5eerTl5 to peak around 
February 14. And you 
must make !!Ure to go 
to an FTD Florist 
Othefwise~ he added, 
"you may find yourself 
spending Valentine's 
Day alone in a most 
unromantic place-the 
library~ 

__ .,.,.. 

University Notes 
A $150 priu will be a•arded 

for the 1rinning entry in the 11th 
aMual compelltlon for the W111 

Rothman Local History A •anL 
A project on ,ome aspect of 

Portage County history may be 
entered by the April I deadline. 

It is the intent o/. the compeli
tlon to encourage interest and 
research In the history o/. this 
area. Anyone is eligible to en
ter. 

Examples of projects being 
sought are research papers, the 
ordering and ·editing o/. manu
ocripts or doc:umentary mattti
all with ccmmentary on their 
historical .....rwr-, colJectlon 
and identification o/. historical 
artifacts for preservation and 
dllplay. 

The ..inner will be announced 
at the a1111ual ~ o/. the 
Portage County Hillorical ~ 
dety cm April 15. 

Written materials III the en
tries should be typed tf possible, 
and caaes where projects are 
being entered, papers of expla
nation should be provided if the 
work o~ collection cannot be 
sent. 'Phe society prefers to 
keep the manuscnpts of win
ners. 

University o/. Wl.aconsln - Ste
vena Point faCUlty member Su
san ea.per has been chosen u 
cornspondlng oecrelary of :he 
-uy established Midwest 
College Leaming Centers ~ 
datlon. 

ea.per, currently coordinator 
of the UWSP Writing Lab activ
ities, will asswne many respon
libllltles u corresponding -
retary. 

Pointer Page 5 

" As secretary I will serve on 
a conference committee, keep 
archives, serve on the exec:utlve 
board, keep mailing 1llta o/. pro, 
fesslonal journall and conduct 
offldal con-espondence,.. Cup
er said. Along with U- duties, 
Casper will also organlze an 
annua l conference for the 
exchange of ideas, methods, 
and expertise in learning ..... 
lance programs. 

Another UWSP faculty ' mem
ber, Franz Sclunitz, •u recent
ly elected to a position in a r&
glonal professional organization. 
Schmitz, chalnnan o/. the De
partment of Physics and .v
tronomy, was choaen as the 
vice president of the Wl.aconsln 
section of the American Asae>
datlon of the Pbyalcs Teachers. 

student newspaper, from page 1 
erage 1t gives to student organi
zations. 

Cisews ki Is a %!I-year-old 
freshman communication major 
f rom Hurly, ,mo has experience 
111 adver tising sa les, rad io 
broadcasting and media adver
tising buying. 

He and John Gunderson, Anti
go, diredor of layout, and Pete 
Duebler, Manitowoc, direct« o/. 
advertising, comprise the exec
utive board. 

The lhn!e men organized the 
publication and have recruited 
students to serve as writers and 
advertising sales representa
tives. All of the officers and 
staff members are servinll in 

volunteer capacities, without 
salaries. 

Second ne,npl pe:a are not 
ne,r to the this campus. From 
1918 to 1972, there were lhn!e, 
each lhort-llved. 

Counter Point ..... publlmed 
from 1918 to 1970 with a strong 

Advlalag 
fnm p.3 

credit load u -11 u grades 
and requirements. 

But probably the biggest 
problem is time. In too many 
cues neither the student or the 

antl-•ar voice. It •as generally 
refened to locally u a " rad!· 
cal" publication and ,ome of its 
advocates eventually gained 
control of the Pointer and made 
extreme changes In Its editorial 
policies. Qmequently, the Cam
,,,,. Journal emerged in 1970 
and remained in n istence 

adviser s pend enough time 
•orlting out •bat is necessary. 

Students, if they .rant to in
aure that no mistakes are 
made, must be prepared - at 
least to the extent of knowing 
what they •anl 

about a year as an alternative 
publication, putting empbam 
on local nen. From 1971 to 
1972, the ~ Rag ..... put 
out with a similar i...e. 

Advisers must remain in
volved and informed. U the 
adviser cannot help the student, 
either me should go to ~ 
le Advising, Records and ~ 
!ration, or the Dean of their 0.. 
partment. 

~ u\ u th 'JJ' 1??4] 
~ FOil A WEEKEND CHINESE PAINTING Cv,~ 
~ V WITH A Dll'FEaENCE A WATERCOLOR ~· 

... DlJUTl'II WITH PAINTING STIJDY TOUR 
CLASS Aprtl/11.,- 1987 Jane 1 · Jaly 15, 1987 

Dlscnmmaung travelers wi ll have A four week China Wacercolor Pamt· 
the unique opportunity co ef\JOY ,ng course at Zhejiang Academy or Art 

specially planned .....,nts, mm, and two weeks counng Gu1hn, Shangha, 
lectures and field tnps wltich the and Beumg. 

casual tounst could not arrange 

11187 PHOTOGRAPHY - CUL'rullE TOUR TO CHINA December 1-18, 1987 
Wincerume at the Great Wall and the lmpenal Palaceg,ves a umquewindowmto lire in Chma,av,ewfew 

tounsts expenence nus tour stresses Vlsual attractions m China that other tours do not normally otrer 

NORDIC ECOLOGY J11ne 14-28, 1987 It IS no wonder th•• the PN>ple or Norway, Sweden and 
F'inland are so dedicated to outdoor 11re .di year long Com(' and Pxplorc• fjords. mounld.Jn to~. glaciers .-nd 
archipelagos "'1d VISll prommt"nl L'nt\'erslly Field Stauons ,md rnuSt.•um or natural ht5tory 

SUMMER STUDY IN ENGLAND THE AJlT OF SCANDINAVIA 
Jaly 13,Augut 10, 1987 JIIDfl UhJuly 1, 1987 

Study t.tus summer al th<> Umvers11y or Bir Tour lhf' muS<'ums Jnd s1ud1os or 1hr grr-JI 
ming.ham Selectoneorrourtour.woffermgs, Jrllsls or Swr<K'n. Norwd.) Jnd Ornmwrk 
alJ umquely appropnateto the English S('fUflg.. Exqu1s11r Jrl , M>ph1s1u·att-.d <·11u'"5. 
University credn (or nonrrPd.11) rou rSt--s drht·1ous rcMKi, brau11rut ,·ountr)'"ild<' 
include Contemporary British ThC'alrf', won<k>rrul shoppmi,,. will mt:1l,,r this 1hr 
English Medlev.ll Society· History and An tn p or J hft·llrnr• 
Look1nga1 EnglJsh Arth1U'< turr and Ltwr. 
Man Mrs.and MordJs m Virtomm England 

ARTIIUlllAN It LEGENDARY BRITAIN Jane 13-JllD Z6, 1987 
Ten d_.ys of traw-1 & two days .. 1th<' 2nd Annual MC'rhn ConrC'r<'llC"f'. <''( Jrn1111nt( th<' IIC'S 
& legend or Bnlaln Hosll'd by GN,rrrcy Ash<', England's Pr<~m111a111 Arthunan ~·ht•bir ~ 

0 . ~~c1......,. •• Ml~appoJ,UNty..:1t.ac .. orM-.d~ • NJ 
Q FOR lNFORMATION, CALL COLLECT .$-" 
~/'; (218) 726-8113 - 8:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. rV 
~. lSTI~o;::.~:::=~h ,(~ V 

V~ C°"1inwflt ~-& EareMioR \) '-
(;' 1:3u~~,-ion~ 0~ ~Du. Duluth, MN Ml12-U. ~ \) 

CA noN & EX~s\O , 
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Vandalism New Courses Offered 
From p. I 

it." 
Schulz minimalizes the role 

that the university can take, by 
law, to control student actions 
off<ampus. He explained that 
the university at one time acted 
as the parent or minors on<am
pus. They , no longer reel they 
can do that. 

" As a result," Schulz added, 
"there is currently no way (or a 
city official to ask a univemty 
official to take action against 
students who are arrested for 
property crimes or disorderly 
conduct." 

The University ol W'i.sconsin
Stevens Pqint will offer four 
non<red,t · courses during the 
sprini !-" aster on e~r nl~ 
ning an •I' ,ypnosis 

Each course will meet during 
evening hours either four, five 
or six times. 

John Zach, a counselor in the 
Office of Career Services, will 
lead the career life/work p~ 
ning workshop: perspectives for 
a more successful future from 
7:15 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. on Feb. 
25 and March 4, 11, and 25 
Wednesdays, in the Turne~ 
Room of the University Center. 
The lectures w!U focus on con
cepts ol Richard Bolles, author 
of " What Color fs Your Para-

chute?" for people considering 
re- entering the work world, 
making mid-life career changes 
and planning for retirement 
activities. The fee is $20. 

The self-hypnosis course will 
involve instruction on how to re- , 
laJ:, give one's self suggestions, 
use imagery and self-induce 
trance. Participants will learn 
to tailor their trance to specific 
behavior change. Zach will also 
teach this course with Jane 
Jones, assistant director of the 
Natlonaj Wellness Institute. 
Fee: $45. 

Regjstration is being bandied 
by the Office of Continuing Edu
cation and Outreach In Old 
Main. 

STUDENT INCOME. 
A good part-nme job that doesn't intetfere with 

class schedules, stud nme and after-school activities 
15n't easy to find ~ r most high school srudenrs. Thats 

. why the nearby Ar.ny Reserve makes so much sense. 
After complenng Ba.sic Training and Advanced 

Ind1v1dual Tram mg, you'll serve one weekend a month 
(usually™> 8-hour days, so even Sarurday night is free) 
and earn over$ 75 per weekend. You will go on ~ 
weeks annual crammg at full Anny pa)( 

To fmd out how )OU can qualify for Army Reserve 
student income, call : 

344-2356 

ARMY RESERVE. BEALL lOU CAN BE. Nevertheless, the university 
has responded to community 
cries !or action. Schulz, who is 
a1"o associate director of Alum
ni for UWSP, has ~ his posi
tion on the Common Council to 
help step up police patrol in 
Ward One. In addition, stiffer 
penalties may be imposed on 
convicted student vandals. Cun
munity spokesmen have pressed 
for routine charges ol indecent 
exposure in place ol disorderly 
conduct for public urinations 
and pushed for criminal rather 
than civil trespassing charges. 
These crimes carry heavier 
(Ines as well as social stigma. 

Amen'canAirlines 

Schulz continues, " We're try
ing to work with student organi
zations to make them aware 
that there is a problem, that it 
has the potential of creating a 
damaging relationship between 
the community and the cam
pus." 

l!ut Schulz warns against an 
exaggeration of the current 
problem. He claims that the 
bad press of a few incidents 
picked up by national news syn
dicates could project a false im
age of UWSP and the communi
ty. 

Schulz says he is "fairly com
fortable that we can control it" 
with the combined effects of ex· 
tra policing, vigorous D.A. 
pl'tl5eClltion, neighborhood pres
sure and student involvement. 

On<ampus, student organiza.. 
tions have voiced their opposi
tion to unlawful activity to 
ensure that the citizens of Ste
vens Point understand the dif. 
ference between the average 
law-abiding student and the 
vandal.i%ing minority. 

SGA President Usa Thiel re
minds Stevens Point citizens 
that students have no small 
stake in thb town-with rev~ 
nues of $20 million funneled di
rectly into the city by student 
expenditures. 1n addition, she 
mentions another possible cause 
of the downtown problems : 
·'With over 17 taverns in a t,ro. 
block radius, it's an invitation 
to trouble." 

This issue bas been similarly 
addressed by Scott Schulz. He 
has expressed ccocern over the 
large number of closely spaced 
bars in the downtown an,a and 
has met with tavern owners to 
enlist their financial support for 
extra officers in the an,a , He 
has been WISUCCeSSful. 

"'Ibey had the option of par· 
ticipating in paying for the pc>
lice overtime, and they refused. 
I was a little disappointed at 
that , because It could come 
bad to haunt them (referring 
to future liquor license rooew
ab) If the problem continues." 

Nut Wl!ff, this series will 
conclude with the downtown 
mop 1111d tavern owners' stake 
in lb/., problem. 

5 n\YS-'4 NJGm'S. IrOlJDING 
HOTEL AIR FARE AND MCllE. 

In The Americm 'Jtbl, )OU
01l find 

a great ski p::ickage C\-erywhere )OU 
tum. All pad-ages include air rare and 
txxel, ~ a 10% ili;count on mukiday 
lift ticxas. And an dfer cf specially dis
coortetl ralt'.S from Alamo Rent A Ou: t 

So call University Travel Service 
now, at 345-1776, and reserve your 
special place in the American West 

or 
l-800-221-4SS3 
Open Monday through Friday 9:00-1 :00 

l..oc:arcd IIC:roll llOIII Comee Mutct 
in 1bc Univcnity Caller. 
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- LETTER} __ ____,! 
Letters to the 
editor must be 
Jess than Z50 
words, typed and 
signed. 

A concept called 
)freedom of speech 

To Ille Edller: 
This is in responae to Carl E. lege lo send Junior to. What 

about things like tudent to 
teacher ratios, admission stand-

Vandalism mars " the prestige 
and image" of university 

Andenon 's disturbing letter in 
last weeks Poirrur. Mr. Ander
son, you state that you "sur
mise" from the editorials in the 
Pointer that the views ex
pressed must also rein-it the 
views ol UWSP as a whole. Well 
Mr. Andenon, since I am part 
ol that whole, I reel that you 
need to know that you have 
"sunnlse(d)" wrongly. Dead 
wrong, as a maUer ol fart. 

rds, Job placem nt percent
gos after graduation, residence 

life standards? Or have you 
!ailed to notice that UWSP is 
outstanding 1n these areas? 
More lmportant that Junior 
doesn't have the influence of 
people like Bernie Bleske to 
blemish his Judeo-Christian 
ideas than to go to a good 
school, I surmise. 

To Ille Edller: 
It was good to see the Janu

ary 29 bsue ol the Pointer ad
dress the serious problem or 
vandalism in the Stevens Point 
community. I would like to clar
ify a row things. 

Many incidents have occurred 
lately and they are often related 
to alcohol consumption. Quite a 
row ol these acts ol vandalism 
ocaar in the heavily traveled 
trarfic areas running from "the 
Square" to the UWSP campus 
and are committed by students. 
I would like to emphasize the 
fart brought up by Bob Nichol
son, director of Student Con
duct, however, that "the major
ity ol UWSP students are not in
volved in this behavior." 

In other words, the prestige 
and image ol our university ls 
marred by the childish acta ol 
an obnodous rew. Unfortwiately 

negative actions such as these 
become more apparent to the 
public than many or the positive 
achievements that are happen
mg here at UW P. 

Another misconception held 
by the public is the belief that 
all the vandalism ls being com
mitted by UWSP students. Sim
ply becaUN young people are in 
the streeu late t nlght in a col
lege town does not automatical
ly qualify them as students. 
This is simply unfair. There are 
abo townspeople committing 
acta of vandalism, 

The university is taking 
action on this problem. Campus 
Security officers are patrolling 
Ward One (the area between 
the university and the Square) 
which is a high-frequency van
dalism area. The police patrol 
this area only when time per-

mita them. Student Government 
Association has circulated a 
" peer prevention" slgn·up
STUDENTS AGAINST VAN
DAUSM-among campua lead
ers which has subsequently 
been presented to the mayor 
and the aty Council. SGA has 
also met with Scott Schul%, 
Associate Director of Alumni 
ror UWSP. to dbcu.u further 
measures that can be taken to 
combat these problems. 

Let it be known that the vast 
majority or students are 
angered by senseless acta ol 
vandalism that make life worse 
ror all of us. 

Sincerely, 
JIIMXI Tishler 
Speaker ol the Senate, 
UWSP Student Government 
As3ociation 

To Judge an Institution or 
higher learning by its news pu)>. 
Ucatlon (and a student-run one 
at that) is idiocy. It's like Judg· 
Ing the dty of Milwaukee by the 
opinions or the editor or the 
JOIJ/TW or the Sentbw. 

Bemle Bleak• does not in
struct class here, he does not 
run the administrative part of 
UWSP (although ,omotimes I 
think we could UN a man like 
Bemte in these areas), and he 
is not responsible for anything 
but contributing to the publica
tion of a damn good campus 
newspaper and obtaining his W>
del'llJ'8duate degree. Why are 
you Judging this lnltttution on 
his editorial, Mr. ~ ! 

What you fall to see, Mr. 
Andenon, are the things you 
should be looking for in a col-

Our university newspaper ls 
ours; it is the students' newspa
per. Anyone can write to the 
Pointer and have their opinions 
publlahed. It is a concept called 
freedom of speech, Mr. Ander
son. 

It's really too bad that your 
90II will not have the chance to 
go to this university, because if 
he were, he, like everyone else, 
would have the light and the 
privilec• o1 speakb,& his mind 
in the newspaper. But If you 
think that Is wrong, Mr. Ander
son, perhaps we'll all be better 
off if he goes SCJODOwhere else 
where they can control the stu
dents ftun writing what they 
feel 

Kimberley Anderson 

'-------.4) I)€€ IT.-.. -----
Out of bounds 

Reagan's incoherent, omni-directional policies 

I had originally envisaged an 
article conceming the lack of 
C0111Cience and depth tn our 
modem American culture. Thia 
train of tbougbt brought me to 
the realization that our culture 
falls. regrelably. between apa
thy and ,elf-indulgence. 

Yes, apathy and oelf-tnduJ. 
gence, the two blacumtth's 
- by American mandate to 
Corge Pr'Nident Reagan's te6an 
armour. It Is painfully clear 
that the right-wing. regrealve 
Reagan penona could not exist 
without It. 

However, the history boob 
will not be 80 kind to Ibis cold
war cowboy and bis incoherent, 
amni..tlrectlonal and all too 
often contradictory policies. 
Only within the Ion& range eo& 
ttnuity ol hi9lory will the re
gressive impad ol the Reagan 
regime ... American 90Ciety be 
undeniably indefensible. 

Our generatlcm's ambiguous 
acceptante ol Ibis socially re
preui ve, conservative era 
places the blame for their 
" passtnc the buck.. squarely 
upon our shoulders. Not only. 
the manetary 11.aaco of OW' ... 
ticma1 debt, wblclt Reagan llill 

refuses to deal with on an intel
ligent policy level, but also the 
results of the gross exploitation 
of our llmlted resources , 
brought about by the corporate 
coddling by the Reagan admtn
lstratlcm 's economic policies. 

The mere existence of the 
Reagan administration stands 
as a monument to the ' the am
bquou, ,elf-righteous indivtdu
allsn that has swarmed over 
Ibis -,ety, creating a Jealous 
ferver for the all-mtgbty dollar. 
The apal!Q, and political igno
rance ol the majority of Ameri
can dttlens has, in Reagan's 
mind, legitimized bis mandate 
ror • _..atlve realignment 
in this -,,. He ls, obvi.,.... 
iy, 111111ware of the prevatllng 
oplnlcm that he was elected be
.,...., of bis stroag televialon 
penona along with the help ol a 
colorless opponent tn Walter 
Mondale. 

What President Reagan, 
unfortunately, views as a ma11-
date, I loot upon as an aCUN 
ror social deprivation in the 
race of -ie., ever- 1ncreu, 
Ing millt.ary apendltures. And, 
I hasten to mentlcm, the al,-jy 
obvious, inevitable capitalistic 
exploitation of any resource 
that can tum that all...ucom
pa111n1 " instaJJt pn,flt. .. 

On Tueslay, January 27th, 
President Reagan delivered his 

The apathy and political ignorance of the 

majority of American citizens bas, in Rea

gan's mind, legitimized his mandate for a 

conservative realignment in this country. 

"Slate ol the Union" ...im-, 
more aptly titled his "Slate ol 
Confusicm' ' addresa. He MOd 
there and apounded the virtues 
ol education, pleading to the 
American public to realize the 
decline of our educatlcmal sy> 
tom and reaffirming the need to 
caldl up to other countries in 
the area ol higher edtacatlCIII. 
Yet, be bas cul almlllt 30 per
cent ol bis al,-jy paltry edu
cation spendings, in favor of in
creased mllttary spendlnp and 
the IUppC)lt ol iJJepl aan-aa 
into Libya, Nicaragua, and 
( ccming soon), Iran. 

He has also changed the ,. 
qulrem ta ol financtal Ind• 
pendence, maktnc one-third ol 
the students on Ibis campua de
pendent cm their parents, even 
though some have been l..i. 
pendent ror up to rour years. 

At the ume time, however, 
that we are walcbing our grants 
and loam being cut, ... - tn
credl ble amount• of money 
being Nt aside for collec• edu
catlOIII if you are wtJJing to 
serve time tn the military. 
President Reagan, appan,ntly, 
would the iD<am1nl collec• 
rn.bmen to have their willl 
brokm and be bnlnwaabed lnlo 
accepting obedlenc.-an e{fec,. 
tlve way to squelch an inlllll>
tton that sbould be smattnlzing 
and, If ,-ry, critldzing 
,~·· role in OW' ...,.. 
ty. 

Al ltudentl in a &0•• nn•Jt 
funded ICbool syBlem, ... bal
ance In a precarious poaitlcm. 
We are here not only to be 
taught to know, but allo to 
lhiDt. n.. ol III with an affiJ>. 

ity to other individuall, other 
IOC!etles and future genera
tlcma, feel Cffllpe!led to explWI 
ideu that are, in our belleo, 
mandatory to save the world 
and the human species from 
Itself. 

The university ls our forwn 
ror letting the uninformed, apa
thetic public know where our 
generatton standa on the prob
lems we are about to lnbertL 
And we 1111111! We will be the 
- to make the next round ol 
decillona for Ibis -iety. We do 
not have to llland idly by and 
nit to pick up the piees the 
cokkar cowboys leave Ill. It .. 
our initiative and OIII' fllture. 
Apeti1J, ls a perfect tool for the 
utus qao to lllbJupte and 
stagnate OW' free will, while the 
ricb &et richer and the poor die 
ol apomre b'lnl - ...... 
veals In the llreelll ol OIII' ..... 
jor dllea. 

There are a lot ol people who 
claim to be semltlve to the 
1- at band In - IOdety 
and ........,_ in their oppool-
tton to the regrealve Reagan 
era. PIMN 1P11M '* and let 
the anivenltiOI be beard, tbeJ 
stand as a wt button ol IOdal 
and gowrnment crlttque. u ... 
keep allowins ~ to 
cut our fwlding, our ripl to an 
edtacatton may beeGme a priv
ledce to an educatlan. 
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Censorship: 
b Trud tewart 

TheBibl 

The Scarlet Letter 

To Kill a Mockingbird 

Black Uke Me 

The Adventures of 
Huckleberry Finn 

1914 

The Grapes or Wrath 

Canterbury Tales 

Love Story 

Lord of the Flies 

Brave New World 

I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sing.! 

Do the books on this list 
aound familiar? Of course they 
do; they are all well-known and 
widely-read examples of Iller• 
ture or their time and genre. 
But U- tlUes also appear on 
a list of appro,imately 800 
boob that have been or are 
now being challenged by vari
ous COMOrshlp groups in the 
United States. 

An ardent anti~. Lee 
Burress, an English professor 

Opinion 

' "·. 
; 

at UWSP, thinks that the in
creasing number of attempts to 
ban certain books from the 
reading public - and especially 
school children - is I product 
of our ever~g aodety. 

"The frequency of censorship 
IS related to the size of the li• 
brary ," said Burress, " the 
smaller the Ubrary, the fewer 
boob to object to. Since about 
1950. 1nc1dei.ts have been in· 
creasing. Books have become 

Origins of the Moral 
Maiority of Words 
~ Kathleen Golke 

What is a fundamentalist 
along moral majority Unes? 
What In God'• name Is a -. 
1ar humanist? A spot-,, for 
Norman Lear's People for The 
American Way says: "Trying to 
define serular hwnanlsm is lite 
trying to nail Jell-0 to a tree ... 
Let'• tum that Jell-0 into the 
hard fads. 

The origins of words used by 
the moral majority can be 
found by studying the history ol 
the Pilgrims. They were the 
first In America to call them, 
selves the moral majority and 
the first to use the catdMII 
pbrue ol leClllar bumanlam. u 
only Plymaul!i Rod< CGUld lallt! 

Fint, bowevw, we mmt toe 
oune1- even further bad in 
time to EllubethaJI En&Jand 
wt.re the PDcrtma (lint called 
Separatilla) dedded to elevate 
~ abo9e the manll,y 
Inferior olbln. 

Ql,em Eliubetb loaUled the 
IOlemn manllltl and drencbed 
benelf la wit, piety and the 
high animal apirtt ol the )Ully 
ace lo wblcb lbe lent her name. 
William llrenl.er, a aeparalilt 
leeder-, ... the 6nt to - the 
tam "-.dar bumanilt" and 
be andoallUdly ....i It to refl!I' 
lo the Luoty Liz. 

'!be PUir{ma bad Clllldudad 
that since the ilriginally simple 

Christian faith had been cor
rupud by time and " human in
tervention" , there should be 
nothing In the church or law 
except what wu expressly and 
precisely warranted by the 
tem of the Bible. 

Disillusioned, the Pilgrims 
lied to Holland and eventually 
settled In the city of Leyden. 
The ew Right. u they began 
calling themselves, didn't lllte 
Holland either. They watcbed 
their children dlaent fnlm ·the 
culture of their pare,ts. Accord
Ing to the book, 1'lllllp '111at Ge 
Bllmp b tile Nlpt, it WU thole 
subtle, undermining, cblld,u». 
lesling leClllar humanists who 
were again wooing their cbil
dren " Into utravagante and 
dan&erom couna getting ye 
raines off their necb, and de, 
parting (them) from their par, 
enta. " 

Beca ol~and 
liberal education In Leyden, the 
Pilgrim cbl1dren ol the New 
Rllbt were CGlllinC lllllne with 
poetry and low SAT KOl'U. 
(Teenage pregnaney wun't a 
problml then beca- Pilgrim 
glrla were moat ofte married 
by the time they were thirteen) . 
The Pllgrima acalMd the Dutdl 
of tnJmruldnc their cblldren. 

Dutch piety Oil the Sabllatb 
wu the lut atraw. Wllllam 
ar-ster pacbd up bis 41 f• 
lowers (the moral majority ) 

c:eat. ,.,. Z3 

A Growing Concern 
) · Obscenity." he explained, be necessary under some cir-

/ 

· is mdefinable. It.'• something cumstance , such as libel or 
that omebody doesn ' t hke telling the sailing tunes of batt

exually explicit material' lesluP" during wartime. he con-

I 

cheaper, so there are more of 
them in the libraries. More peo
ple read, so the libraries are 
used more often." 

Burress, whose book, " The 
Battle of the Books: Uterary 
Censorship In the Public 
Schools 1~1985," will be pub
lished In the spring, said that in 
many cases. censors objected to 
cel1aln works without differen
tiating between pornography 
and olloceruty. 

would probably be a more cor- tends that there IS no good kmd 
reel term People who focus of censorslup. 
their attenuon on ob.scen1ty are 
not well-informed, not familiar 
with literature. They are capri· 
CIOUS in their ttacks " 

As an example, Burr spoke 
o( a postcard purchased in Italy 
of Mlchealangelo's David. Cl\15-
eled from marble, the statue 1s 
explicit in every detail A Play
boy centerfold IS also explicit. 
What parameters, he implied, 
detemune, in a person's rrund, 
which ia art and wluch is ob
scenity? If either? 

Burress has been an active 
opponent of censorship from 
1955, when he " became angry" 

bout a bill brought before Con
gress to create a federal censor 
board. Since then, he has spo, 
ken often about censonhlp In 
Wisconsin and other states. He 
has also participated In debates 
With proponents o( censorslup 
such u Alfred P. Szews, u» 
ciate professor of engineering 
and computer science at Mar
quette Uruversity and member 
of the West Ills-West Mil
waukee School Board. 

Although Burress accepts that 
some forms of censorslup may 

He went on to say that cen
sorslup will continue and the 
only effective way to combat 11 
IS to vote 

" It's tmportant to have a vot
ing minority that is active 
Eternal vigilance Is the price or 
freedom and democracy. The 
right to read Is not inheritable 
How will it be passed on to fur. 
ther generatlons? Freedom will 
last only u long u people pay 
the price for free society." 

Presented the Wi.sconstn U
brary Association award last 
fall for hu work •aainst censor
ship, the professor maintains 
that boolts have become the 
scapegoat for factors, lilte the 
drug epidemic, the semal rev~ 
1ut1on and the questioning of re
ligions, that they have not 
caused. "Books are not reopon-

ble," he said. "Society Is." 

When asked if there wu any 
solution to the problem of cen
sorslup, Burress said, with a 
deadpan expression, "Sure, If 
boob genttate censorship, then 
get rid of all the books. No 
boob-no censorship ... 

Student la nds "Miami Vice" Role 

~ Keith Uhlig 

ll some Friday night you hap, 
pen to be watching " Miami 
Vice" and you see a familiar 
face, it could be Dean Kovalsltl, 
a former student at UWSP 

Kovalsltl was down in Florida 
on Chnstmas break when he 
met Wendy Wolff, an actress 
who has been on " Miami Vice" 
four times, In the fflOVle " Rw>
ning Scared" and on Don John
son's video "Heartbeat." 

He went with her to casting 
parties, and it wu at one of 
U- that he WU able to get a 
bit part on "Miami Vice." 

He may get a line or he may 
not, but he will definitely be In 
a few shots. "The only thing In 
question Is if I get on the air or 
not,.. he laid. "Sometimes bit 
parts get edited oul. .. 

T'be llhow. bowevw. ii jlllt the 
be1lnnin1 of what Kovaakl 
hopes will be a Jona and sue,, 

ceatul - la televillan and 
D»Vles. .., feel that It ii within 
my grup," said ltoval*I. 

Kovalaltl wltladrew from 
school and moved to Miami to 
give a shot at fame all of bis 
effort. 

He ii come to support himself 
by being a penona1 11w. 1n
st:rudor and a model. He baa 
already appeared In a print ad 
for a aailboat company. Koval*' baa also enrolled In acting 
school in Miami. 

Body ballder Dea l[ovaJuj -
fer a nle la "Miami Vice." 

Re ltnows bis chances ol malt- bis endeavor. " I'll m11a an my 
Inc It aren't great. Leavtnc &lenda, and I apprec1a1e the 
ICbool, frlendl and family ii 1upporUbey have pYlll me." 
ocary, espec:lally for ~ '!be not lmowinl ii adtiDC 
u ~ble u fame and for Kovallkl, but more than 
succea in t.usu.a. He said, that drivea bun to pve 11P ff· 
" I'm Jumping off the boat ol • erytblng 1n ~ ol a dream, 
curity. I don't know wbelber I'll " ll I don't try It I'll recn,t It for 
get eaten by sbarlts or not." the rat ol my ute. Ufe ii too 

Hll mother wu wary ol the short to live with 'wbat lfa' . l'n 
!du ~ him leaving at !Int, but been told by people la the bull
now II very supportive. His i. ._ that I have the cbaDCe, It'• 
ther ii still hesitant. Friendl ol up to me to make the moll ol 
hil have also badr.ed him up on IL .. 
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Music made the American way 
'2,,Jon Pike · 

s Wrtttt 

The bippm thing in American 
music tqday is to crawl into a 
pair of denim, and a worksbirt, 
grab yourself a guitar and sing 
about how wonderful rural 
America is from the safety of 
your home 2+track recording 
studio in your condo. In other 
words, " American Music," is 
the latest commodity to be 
hyped by our recording Indus
try. 

Last Sunday , the Quandt 
F ieldhouse wu treated to a 
show by a couple of bands for 
whom .. American Music" is 
much more than hype. 

Jason And The Scorchers and 
The Fabulous Thunderbirds are 
two hard-driving roclt ' n ' roll 
bands whose devotion to Ameri
ca's musical roots, country mu
sic and the blues, is unashamed 
and genuine. 

The show was led off by Per
ry Baggs, Warner Hodges, Jeff 
Johnson and Jason Ringenberg, 
otherwise known as Jason And 
The Scorchers. 

Five years ago, these boys 
got together in Nashville and 
decided to combine the best of 
both worlda: the raw energy of 
punk rock and the soul of cow,. 
try music. But don't saddle this 
band with one of those ridicu
lous hybrid labels record am
panies and roct critics JU!t love 
to come up with, like " Country
Punk." 

Jimmy Vauglum OD lead guitar for TIie Fabalou Tlluderblnll al Slllldlly'a cacen. 

" Labels like that are harmful, 
inaccurate and any other nega
tive word you can come up 
with, " according to sotkpolten 
singer, guitar-twanger and har
monica- slinger Jason Ringen
berg. "'lbole labels have never 
really applied to us. There's 
always been much more to us 

than tbaL Anybody who listened 
to music in the mld-?Os was in
Ouenced by The Ramones and 
all that. We were born and 
raised to like the down-home 
feeling of country music, like 
Merle Haggard. But we all have 
a deep distaste for country 
pop. It 

U ii sounds like this band 
strikes an uneasy compn,mlae 
between country music and 
roct and roll, it sure doesn't 
come off that way on stage. 

The Scorchers took the stage 
and, powered by Juon's yelp
ing vocals and Perry's soaring 

guitar, they pommeled tbe 
audience with a rockin' cover of 
the ol' country-western stand
ard , " Lost Highway." The 
Scorchers' origlnala for the eve
ning paired a rousing roct beat 
against lyrics concerning coun
try-western themes: Drlnkln' 
and dyln' ("Broken WblRey 
Glass") and !yin' and cheatln' 
("White Lies"). 

The Fabulous Thunderbirds 
approach to rock'n'roll comes 
from !be blues. They staned out 
approzlmately 14 years ago, in 
AU!tin, Teus, playing behind 
such blues greats as Muddy 

We Know You're Out There 

Notice : Aspiring authors, poets, photogra
phers, and artists needed to submit work 
to Barney Street, UWSP's only student lit
erary publication. 

Don't pass up the chance 

Submit short stories, poems, essays, photo
graphs and small artwork to : 

Barney Street 
AAC. 018 LRC 
UWSP Stevens Point, WI 
54481 

Waters and JimmY luled. 
Since then, they've bad, " A 

great time," according to har
monics player and lead singer 
Kim Wilson. "Our approach bu 
been really simple, to have fun 
with iL" 

While they've been having fun 
with it, tbe T-Birds have allo 
bad a role in making it possible 
for other musicians to play 
roct'n'roll that brings back !be 
roots: bluea, roctabilly, R'n'B, , 
soul and even CaJIDI IDlllic. 

Always eager to cstegorile, 
roct crttlca have labeled such 
attempts to bring rock'n'roll 
back home, 0 Roota Rock/' 
"Neo- llockabllly" and other 
such epltbeta. 

" But we don't care about that 
ltuff," says Wlllon. "When we 
9Wted playing this type of mu
sic around 1974, we thought 
there was roam for everybody 
in IL A lot of people said it 
wouldn't go, but ... said bull
shit to thaL" 

The TblDlderbirdl intention to 
sx-v• hu certainly paid off 
for them. In the put year, 
they've~ fur two 
Grammy Awardl, releued an 
album that'• about to go plati
num (Td Ealf) and have re
ceived CGllllderable college and 
CCIIJIIDel'da1 airplay. 

On stage, The T-Blrds played 
all their recent chart bits 
( "Tuff Enuff," "Wrap It Up," 
and " Wby Get Up"). But, the 
obvious blgbllgbt of their show 
was tbe mended Jama featur
ing !be blistering blues of Jim
mie Vaughan'• guitar and Kim 
Wilson 's demonic harmonica 
wort. 

An added treat that evening 
was when Kim wu.on, drum
mer Fran Cbrlstlna and recent 
addition, Milwaukee resident 
Junior BranUey jammed with 
local college musicians at an 
area bar after !be shaw. It was 
also great to see ~ Hul>
bard (lest I be reml.u in not 
mentioning him) uae an actual 
stand-up base during the -
cert. 

With bands like Jason And 
The Scorcben and The Fablt
lom 1bunderbirds, !be fate of 
American music is in dam good 
hands. 

Album 
Spot-Lite 

Jan Butcher Conspiracy 
Distressed GenUefolk 
Big Time Records 

I 

Jazz Butcher Conspiracy? 
O.K., Pike, what is this? Are 
you trying to tell us that a 
bunch of meat=tters who se
cretly listen to Dizzy Gillespie 
have got their own albwn out? 

Not quite. It's more like, well 

What would you get, If you 
took 8 28-year-<>ld guitar.wield
ing genius, added a rotating 
group of veteran English roct
era, mixed well with country 
and folk guitar riffs and added 
JU!t enough Jan and Latin in
fluencee for Oavor! 

Why don't I Just start over? 
Jan Butcher (that's !be name 

be - folu, honest) is a 21-
year-old mad aclenti.1/guitariat 
from England. lnllead of work
ing with a regular band, be bas 
opted to lnOlct tbe duty of per
forming bil off-beat ccmpoel
tlOIII on various members of 
London's roct 'n' roll commonl-
ty. 

The Colllpiraey hu settled 
into a mare or 1- steady nn. 
up for touring and recording 
purpoees. 

What all of this hu resulted 
in la a chap who can take you 
lbrougb an album of 8COUltical
ly-tinged folk and country-l'Odt, 
with tbe odd Jan or Latin Oa
vored piece to throw you off. 

It's U- dnlatlooa that pro
vide tbe moat •Joyable mo
ments of !be LP. 

TIie song "Who Loves YOU 
Now?" employa vibea, llgbl jaa 
percussion, cenUy lltrwnmed 
Jan guitar and docMfop barmo
nlel to ~te a lllb&, boaney 
loft ..., that could be enjoyed 
by pelronl of Bollday Inna eve
rywhere. 

The nctlest (and best) cut 
Oil thll disk la tbe mariacbl 
sbowcaae " Hungarian Love 
Song... The lyricl of this pop 
piece IOlliebow equate love with 
food. 

Cieck out u- lines: 

ru be your breMfut 
I'll be your dinner 
You won't go bun8l'Y 
You won't get thinner 
rve _. you starving 
It's no damn good 
So darllng darllng 
I'll be your food. 

How could anyone be !wt.led 

enough lo - up with -
thing like that? 

It's good to know, that _. 
one bas found !be formula for 
being twtJted with a llgbl touch. 
The aofl pop of 1h11 album, suc
ceafully undencora tbe bi
zarre lyrics and tranaforma !be 
whole mesa into one enjoyable 
record. 
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Thru the mind's eye 
An interesting view of the El 
Paso, Texas Civic Center taken 
with a 21mm wide angle lens by Paul Becker. 

Tiana the mind's eye la a weekly look at the photography of UWSP tudenla. U you 
wtsb lo abmU pbolograpba, please dnp them ID the Pobller Office, Room %%'l CAC. 

UPERAMERIC~ 

Super Mom's Mini Kitchen 

* Free 8 Oz. Coffee with a 
Fresh Bakery Purchase 

* Super Sub Sandwiches -
Regularly $1.711 - NOW ONLY ggt 

Good thru Mon., Feb. II 

SUPERAMERICA 1616 Maria Dr. 
r.. Stevens Point 

"'1/,/, ~ S14f WiJJ,, A "J~ ~ " 345-2920 
miff CMIS 11111 AS WII ~ ~ u:;:::.F.::.. 

Nutrition Points 

by Toni L Wood, R.D. 
Stall Wrltn 

What do humans, monkeys, 
guinea ptg.s, Indlan fruit bats 
and the red vented bulbul have 
lll common? They're all ani
mals whose bodies can't make 
vitamin C (ucorblc acid) and, 
therefore. require a daily food 
source In their diets. 

But before you pop In a few 
chewable vitamin C tablets, 
tlunk again Vitamin C has ta
ken on an alm<lst magical quali
ty In the view of ,ome Individu
als. It has been louted .. a 
treatment for cancer, the ~ 
mon cold, mental illness and 
stress. 

Don't be " myth-led. " Vita
mins aren't mythical or magi
cal. They are essential chemical 
substances your body obtaiM 
from food, but !hey don't pro
vide calones, create energy or 
build body tissues by them
selves. Only when working with 
other nutrients can they regu
late body metabolism and pro
mote !he building of body struc
tures. 

Vitamin C, working ,nth other 
nutrients, strengthens blood ve. 
sels, promotes the healing of 
wounds, fights Infection and 
prevents scurvey ( the classic 
deficiency disease of vitamin 
C) . The Recommended Dietary 
Allowances ( RDA) of Vllamlll C 
for the average healthy Ameri
can adult IS 80 milhgrams/day; 
the amount lll ~~ of orange 
)Wet. 

Vitamin C is water soluable 
and not ored lll the body for 

long periods ol time. When your 
body tissues become saturated 
with vitamin C (at 1ppro1l
mately 100-150 mllligrama/day) 
the excess is excreted via the 
urine. 

Vitamin C, at levels slightly 
above the RDA, does play a 
role In wound healing and !he 
fight against bacterial Infection 
When amounts Ingested reach 
megadoee levels (10 timea !he 
RDA), the benefits slop, and in
terference with the ability of 
the white blood cella lo kill bac
teria can resu!L 

At this time, theNi is no sclen
Ufic evidence that megadoees of 
vitamin C la valid for the treat
ment of cancer, mental IJJnesa, 
stress or the common cold. It is 
possible (although hotly de
bated) that vitamin C may de
creaae the duration and :,even
ly of a cold. The a-.ge per
son has a cold eight days per 
year; the mean decreaae In a 
cold'• duration with vitamin C 
upplementatlon is estimated at 

one-tenth of one day or 2.4 
houn out ol the entire year. 

There may be • price to pay 
for the supposed benefits 
though. Generally, vitamin C is 
considend noo-toidc, however, 
hazards and potential toxldtles 
do exist ranging from mild side 
effects lo llfe-tltreatenin& tua
tlons. Moreover, many people 
may be predisposed to these 
risks and be wiaware ol iL 

V our best bet Is lo skip the 
supplements and obtain your vi
tamin C from your daily diet. 
The top sources are citrus 
fruits, peppers, dark green veg-

coal pa&e Z3 

SECOND ST. PUB 

Bands For Friday, 
February 6th 

10:15 and 

Double Duty 
FREE BEER 

Saturday, 
February 7th 

"All Ages Party" 
7:00 to 10:00 

No Alcohol Served 
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"Crimes of the Heart" 

From left .. rtcld: Lnr1e Dll'ri11Na, Juice Jadd ud 
Jamie~. 

Mn,Be12i.J. Jacobs n 
W11 

What happens to three adoJe&. 
cent slst.ers when their molhor 
hangs henelf and the family 
cat besides? The answer is in 
Beth Henley's Pulitzer Prlz~ 
wlnnin« play, " Crimea ol the 
Heart," which opens in the Jen
kins Theatre at I p.m. lomor· 
row, Feb. S. 

" Crimes ol the Heart" la a 
story ol the McGrath sisters: 
LeMy, the eldest, played by 
Laurie Davldlon ; Meg, the mid
dle sister, portrayed by Jamie 
Rolfsmeyer ; and Babe, the 
youngest played by Janice 
Judd. Allo in the cast are Karla 
Sherman aa their cousin Click, 
John Volgbt aa Doc, Meg's old 
flame, and Greg Ellery aa Bar
nette Lloyd, the young lawyer 
who defenda Babe after she 
.._. her husband. 

Arthur Bopper, chair of 
UWSP'a Theatre A.r1s cleput
ment, dlrecla the play. Hopper 
aays be la esdted about thla 
show becauae it ls the first 

The Beach ... The Border ... 
11!!!:::.Place! 

OOffilfil~ 
~U'@@@UilU@~ 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
March 13 - 22, 1987 

P&CUOI IICLODIS : 

small cast he bas directed on
campus. " I have done several 
larg-aat epics. but Ibis waa a 
chance to work with a few 
adors in a more intimate, h1>
morous vehicle.,, 

" Intimate'' is a perfect word 
to desoibe Ibis productlon. Da
vidlon, Rolfsmeyer and Judd do 
a beautiful Job of getting across 
all the love, Jealousy, (and 
sometimes bate) felt ~ 
real sisten. YOU can - thia 
especially well in the scene in 
which the three looll through 
Babe's photo album. Another 
particularly intimate moment 
occurs when Meg and Doc -
each other again for the finlt 
time in years and demonstrate 
that there are still a few ~ 
.... glowing from their old fire. 

All ol the adon in the !MW 
give very stru,g perr-. 
Judd and Davldlon ewb from 
their audience a great deal ol 
genuine concern for their char
aden. Jamie Rolbmeyer (who 
wean scme wmdmbll)' 6-
coatumes designed b:, Linda 
Moore) la eapedally escellent 
in her portrayal ol the ~ 
ly self...und Meg. Meg baa 

• T n1abte delus• lodaln& at tb • Suacb••• IT Coadoein iu•• 
• louad-trlp ao torao aob traaaportatloa troa Oat••raltJ Canter 
• Poolald a party witb DJ, coate•t • , prH••, aad retreabaeat• 
• oa-•1t• ODI tour atatr 
• All tasaa 

o.,erloolr101 tbe Oulr ot Nasloo, tb• •1• a1111oo Suaclaaae IY 
oo • pl•• teaturea aw1••1DI pool•, Jaouaai, aauaa, tour teaoia 
oourta, two raoque\~all oour\a, eseroiaa rooa, raorea\1oa oenter 
and at taob •d aboptaa •• 11. Cao~ ooado a1a1ua ualt otter• oolor 
TY,' waeber/drJ•r, wet bar, aadi tullJ equipped .1r1tollea wit~ 
dtabwa•llar, aiorowa'le, and appll•••••· Velooa• to Tit.• Polatar• 
Spriaa Brealr beadquartere . 

$288 
per person 

Contact: UAB TRAVEL Ext. 2412 
Sign-up at Campus Activities 

Office Window 

just returned from the West 
Coast after a failed ttempt at 
a singing career. Another per
former to watch la Karla Sher
man, who la estremely hilarious 
aa the bird-like Chick. 

If none of this makes you 
want to see the show then go to 
it just to - the set. The play 
takes p~ in the kitchen ol the 
McGrath family home , and 
Steve Sherwin's Ml design la 
amaalngly realistic:, right down 
to the er- 1p11tt.en anJUlld 
the stove. Allo ...,.11, a mention 
are Gary Olaon who designed 
the llgbtlnc and aenes aa ~ 
nlcal dlredor, and Sue Pelkol· 
er, stage manacer. who keeps 
the whole show l'UMing smootl>
ly . 

Performances will be in the 
Jenklna TbealN! of the Fine 
A.r1s Building at I p.m. Feb. S, 
7, U, 13 and H . There la a 2 
p.m. mattn. ICbeduled for Sun
day, Feb. L If :,ou've never 
_, a Unlvenlty Theatre pro
dudloa befare, tbla la a perfect 
one to start with, and If you 
have one, :,ou certainly 
won't be disappointed with 
"Crimea ol the Heart. .. 

INT€R\Jl€W) 
ON-GUIPUS RECRUITERS 
February ••, 1117 
s,,-nd b:, ea,_. Servlc. 
lmenlen require lip up for 

appoldrnenl time wl ~ 
tlGn with the ea,_. Semcea 
Offlce. Slop b:, Ut OJd Main 
Bide,, or call '*'1UI for fur
ther Information. 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR
ANCE CORPORATION 

Date: February 10 
Positions: Bank Eumlner 

Trainees 
LIMITED EXPRESS 
Date: Febnwy 10 
Positions : Management 

Traineea 
CENTURY COMPANIES OF 

AMERICA 
Date: February 11 
Poaltionl: Life Imurance • 

Securities Repreemtatlves 
FORT HOWARD PAPER 

COMPANY 
Date: February 12 
Poel&na: ProcNs ~ 
OSCAR MAYER CORPORA· 

TION 
Date: Febnwy 13 
Pollllcna: Procrammer A-. 

lYll Trabes 
STOUFFER RESTAURANT 

COMPANY 
Dale: Febnwy IS 
Poaltlona : llana1ement 

Trai-
WJSCONSJN STATE GOV· 

ERNIIENT 
Date: ,....,. 11 
Graap lllfGrmalklna1 a..... 
DIART APPAREL DM· 

SION 
Dale: ,.__,. 11 
Poaltlona : llana1ement 

Trabes 
WTHER PAR![ BIBLE 

CAMP 
Date: Flbnmy II 
Paalllcm: !uams Canp .. 

• slls
PRANGE'S 
Date: Flbnmy II 
Pollllcm: Esacallft DffalGp-

lDlllt l'ralrml 
TAJIGBT Sl'OJll:I 
Dail: I'lbnmyll 
Poaltloaa : llana1emaat 
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It's easy to win! 

1. Pick up your 

Subm:,nia card 1n 
Ptccadch. 

The University Centers 

2. Each 1ime you 

purchase one of 1hc 
following sandwiches 

wilh a medium soda. 
have your Submanoa 
c:ird punched. 

·Dluc Dulh:1 . P,..:,:addi P·.111.·h . CiJhko Ci1111d"·r 
. South ur chc llnr0."T . U.S.S. Suh111.1r 1111,.· 

Oller explrn April 3, 1987 

3 . Buy 6 of lhe 

s:,nd,. 1ches wuh 

medium sodas and 
rece1vt 1he 7th one 

FREE. 

Lniversitv 
FOOD SERVICE 



l OUTDOOR) 
........... r 

_Ma mouth musky stuns DN R biologists 

I've decided to liven up your 
winter by whetting your ~ 
tile for llshlng in Wiaconsin this 
Slllllffltt. Some ot you an, going 
to have elevau,d blood pressure 
and be hyperventilating about 
the observation I am about to 
relay to you. 

Well, every year we hear ~ 
ports of "world rec,oro" m11> 
kies being cau,ht in DNR nets. 
These are usually Just rumors, 
but not this time. 

Last spring, a DNR fishenes 
work crew was collecting fish 
on Lake Wissoea in Chippewa 
County so tho fish could be ana
lyzed for mercury contamina
tion. While going about Its tut, 
the .,,..,, stunned a b-1- I-lg 
musky with lls eledrolhockini 
equipment. The musky rolled to 
tho surface and iaJd thoro for 15 
to 211 seconds. The astounded 
crew estimated tho fish weighed 
between 70 and ., pounds. 

Oh sure, you say. But Mel 
Kohls, tho DNR fisheries techni
cian assigned to fish manager 
Joe Kun at Chippewa Falls, 
and John Sours, a 8UIOll8i em
ployee, had seen lho!r share of 
big li3b before this. Just earlier 
that week they had noUed a ~ 
inch fish on tho Comell Flow
ago. 

Since Mel and John wore una
ble to land the. musky, ,... will 
never know lta pn,ciN me. I 
usually Illy away from report. 
Ing this sort o( IIOII' mill be
ca of tho doubt that mllll 
tlnger. Also, it's not my goal to 
aend hordes of bw,gry trophy 
hunters to Lake Wlnu. 

It 's always reauuring to 
know, thou&h, that Wisconsin 
still has a lot of water that can 
produce trophy fish, oven 
thou,h world and state record 
fish an, unusual. They repre
sent a combination ot growth 
potential conbibuled by lholr 
genes, wily behavior derived 
from boredlty and upertence, 
productive waters offering tho 
right food and shelter, and a 
largo dooo ot iud. 

Record fish also lllllllly come 
from big, deep waters that an, 
hard to fish. Flowagos, espedal
ly, ~ to produce man, than 
lho!r share o( big fish, partly 
becaUN they're so fertile and 
partly becaUN they contain SO 
much W>denrater .structure that 
changes over lime. 

There is no way to know Just 
how many record-size musky, 
walleye and bass we may have 
out in our ialtes and streams. 
But I'm convinced that they an, 
still there to be ialten by thoee 
anglers who ialto the time to 
search for them. 

orally UH bigger lures and 
baits, and often flah at times 
when tho rat of UI find tho 
weather too hanh. Since lho!r 

methods are 9electlve, trophy 
bunters may have to catch f.,.. 
or fish than tho rest cl U1 SO 

they got a chance al a big -· 
MOit of thoee I know an, really 

a spedaJ breed. 
Even thou,h f.,, ot ua can 

expect to catch a record fish, 
the poulbillty that we may 

keeps our entbuslum up. I for 
- will be thinking o/. tho big 
fish that Mel and John spotted 
in Wissola during the whole 
winter. Maybe I can somehow 

Both men reported they wore 
awHtrucl< by tho siu of tho 
musky they shodted. It proved 
too big to safely land in tho nm 
they had on board, so rather 
than risk injuring 1l, tho men 
Just watched tho musky recover 
and move away. 

Without doubt, they're hard to 
catch. You don't live to be a ~ 
cord-size musky by miking ev
ery lure or bail that slides past 
your"°""· 

Outdoor writers 
•• That's why moot trophy bun~ 

.... develop spedaJ metbads lo 
bunt for trophy flah. They gen- carry 11nx too 

Harry the outdoor 
writer -c-wy-.u-

~Doney 

One o/. tho hazards o/. writing 
about tho outdoon la that pee>

---------------------~ pie begin to assume things 
about you. For instance, people 
suffer from tho lmpreaion that 
I can catch fish. 

Now I suppcae, given tho ap
propriate charge o/. dynamite 
and a amall panel, I could be 
upected to Dy out a couple ol 
swims. Or, in that rare moment 
where a mentally deficient 
carp, or 111h o/. equal trophy 
caliber, happena to sample my 
hooked offering, I am able to 
land a banter. 

Aside from ti- fn ncep
ti- though, I am, lo be IUNI, 
an inept angJer. Why jlllt a few 
woelu ago, I ventured to a 

L_ __ .. ,_._ ... _'l'<_·n<J_""_"_"_"_"_"_·•_u,_n_,..._ .. _,, ___ i;,_·_11wt_·_1_oo_ u_n_r,_ • ..i_· _ __. small lake Deal' Portage with 

~-------, ~------------, friends Mike PeterDI and Jeff 

I h.1,t 11, .... 111111 ,,tt.1r" t1r<l1w,",,.,.,r't'lo\ll 
l 't\. lll( lh,lll \lltl( l\f"'"rlll' ( ,htl 

Felt ol DeFONlll lo try aome 
ice fiahlng . TbeJ obvloiuly 
hadn't beard ol my repulatlon 
as a flllmman, and lllked me 
to go alonl-

M we travened tbe lab aet,. 
ting llp-upa, Mch ol Ill would 
portodlcally &lance back lo -
if any had been sprung. We 
wailed a few minutes. We then 
wailed, ...,,. man,. Nothing. 

Mike couldn't aplaln tho sud
den lad< o/. fish. " I've alwaya 
ca flab here, I don't know 
what tho problem is thil time, .. 
he said. 

We waiUld some more. Still 
DO hits. 

I thought I'd try a little u
perimenl. I decided to go back 
lo tho Ind an., grab my 12,. 

gauge and tramp through a 
..arby aspen lhkkot to see if I 
could rouae a well seasoned 
grouae or two. 

Sure enough, during the half 
hour that I was gone on my 
bunting adventure, Mike and 
Jeff had been doing sprlnta 
from - orange t1JH1P flag to 
tho - trying to keep pace 
with all tbe ,trikes. 

"Man you wouldn't believe all 
tbe llrltel .... got," II.Id Jeff 
while short o/. breath from hll 
Ice aprinta. 

M I returned lo tbe ice, both 
Mike and Jeff _.. dumbfound
ed lo uplaln the audden feeding 
~ tbe !!ah wtnl on u I left 
for tbe VOUN thlcbt - almoot 
u dumbfouaded u tbey .... 
when the !!ah quit biting shortly 
after I returned. 

We bepn waiting for man, 
bilea. Notbine bapplned. 

I'm not one lo hold m11eh 
filth in thinp lib jbm, but I 
had lo admit tbe evidence .... 
beClnnlnll lo mount aplmt my 
lucll u an ancter. 

My partnen were too polite lo 
suggeot that I could pcalbly be 
tbe ca o/. tho sudden run in 
bad lud. 

" Mual be the light condl
u-. .. said Mike. 

" Yeah, or ~ tbe flah just 
moved on," offered Jeff. 

ot wanting to spoil the out· 
Ing for tbe two o/. tbem, I de-

got Joe Kun lo ialte me out 
there some evening this sum
mer. 

UnW then, I will be llittlng 
here in Madlaon CGntenting my
..u with ice llshlng on fnun 
Lake Mendota, ccatemplatlng a 
whole year ahead o/. Wiaconllin 
llshlng challenges that may in
clude a chance for a big musky. 

can 

dded lo stroll to • ..arby cabin 
where I ~ thoro was a fir. 
place and plenty ot dry kin
dling. One match and four sliv
ers ol ldndUng later, a !Ire be
gan lo warm my cool spirlta. 
Not long after tho fire had grip
ped every loe, Jeff and llllke 
ocamperod in, holding a ...... 
ping aix1)0Wld largemouth buL 

TIie fllh, ol -. nablled 
the minnow only a few mo
ll*lta after I left lo build tbe 
!Ire. 

'nm waa tbe cllndler, I waa 
certain I waa a fllblng Jinx. In 
fact, my fialHcartnc powers 
aren't llmlted lo merely Ice 
fllhlne. 

Lut Auguat wblle fllblng wltll 
friend and fellow outdocr writer 
Pat Babbitt o/. 1- Rock, I U• 

perienced nearly tbe - pi. --.. A friend ol mine and I could 
have filled tbe boat wltll bl-. 
,W, tut weoll if we'd a mind 
to," laid Pat over tbe pl-. • 
.... dl8Cllued tbe pcalblllty o/. 
tryinl - Dllq. 

"Good!" I __.., "1At'1 
go." 

When I arrived at Pat'• 
houae, Ilia confidence .... aUll 
biglL 

' 'Good," I tboulht lo JDYNlf, 
" word o/. my lad< o/. flalliJlg 
prowea hadn't radied Ulil far ........ 

We loaded l'at'I deplb finder 
and boat into tbe back ol hia ..... .... . , 
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An area guide to X-country skiing 

It's great to have all this pre
ciou., white stuff on the ground 
again. Now we can resume that 
most enjoyable winter sport of 
cross country skiing. 

tbrougb the genUy sloping Plov
er River valley. 

Jordan Park is located along 
Highway 66, four lliiles nortb
eut ol. Stevens Point. This park 
contains 3.4 km of well 
groomed, genUy sloping trails. 
Additional features of. this park 
include, winter camping, ice 
fllhing and a nature trail. 

may be located in a county plat 
book, (in the library). 

Another prime location for the 
lover of. solitude is Wolf Lake. 
This trail is located Just south 
of. County GG near Blaine in 
southeastern Portage County. 
Here you will find 8 11:m of roll
ing wooded trails bordering a 

secluded lake. 
An e:rcellent trail for the in

termediate to advanced sider is 
standing Rocks County Pan:. 
Standing Rocks is located just 
off of. Custer Road six miles 
east of Plover. This park offers 
groomed trails, a warming fa
cility, refreshments and ski ren-

tals. 
These are only a small frac,. 

tion of the many ucellent croaa 
country skiing opportunities m 
Ceitra1 Wlaconaln. Two other 
trails which may be worth driv
ing out of. Portage County for 

-.,...It 
Central Wlaconaln is a mecca 

for the cross country skier. This 
area hu doiens of excellent 
cross country traila . These 
trails range from well groomed 
to more remote wilderness 
trails. Beginners and e:rperts 
alike find satisfaction In a great 
variety ol. trails with level ter
rain or treacherous slopes. The 
one common denominator on all 
tbeae traib is the refrabingly 
scenic wooded lan<bcapes that 
surround you u you glide down 
the trail. 

The location of Scbmeecll:le 
Reserve, on the northern border 
of. the UWSP campus, is opti
mum for busy students . 
Schmeeckle contains several 
very genUe tralla which wind 
through 196 acra ol. manbes 
and woodlands. This is an ucel
lent area for beginners to ma> 
ter the basics before moving on 
to more cballenglng counu. 

Davy receives C~R award 

Many local skl areas combine 
cross country trails with other 
winter recreational activities 
such u winter camping, ice 
fishing, tobogganing and touring 
of nature trails. A few of these 
recreational areas go so far u 
to provide ski rentals, ski 1 .... 
son.,, refreshments and shelters. 

Some ol. the more popular ski 
areas In Portage County Include 
Iverson Park, Jordan Park, 
Schmeecll:le Reserve, the Plover 
River Trail, the Wisconsin Riv
er Country Club, Standing 
Rocu County Park, the Wolf 
Lu:e Trail and the Tomom>w 
River Trail. 

Iverson Park is located on the 
eastern edge ol. the city of SU.. 
vens Point at the end of. Jeffer
soo Street. This park features a 
2 11:m nature trail which winds 

One of. my favorites, the P\ov· 
er River Trail, begins Just 
southeast of. the Stevens Point 
airport on Barbara Lane. This 
genUy sloping trail meanden 
alq the Plover River through 
some very scenic woodlands 
and will eventually take you up 
past the Iuall: Waltlln property 
before returning to Its origin. 

For a nominal fee, the Wis
coosin River Country Club of.. 
fers several miles of well 
groomed trails including wann
up shelters, ski rentals and re
freshments. 

The Tomorrow River Trail 
may prove to be difficult to I~ 
cate but it is well worth the 
drive. It has beautiful scenery, 
daring bills, a winding creek 
and is generally a great place 
for solitude. The best way to Jo. 
cate this land may be to 1ooll: 
for the DNR land in Section 24 
of. Stockton Townsblp which 

Ann Davy, who abandoned 
plans of. becoming a physician 
in order to pursue the study of 
forestry, will be honored Feb. 
27 u the outstanding student of 
the year in the University of 
W'lSCOIISin-Stevena Point's Col
lege of. Natural Resources. 

Ann, who graduated in De
cember, will assume a full-time, 
permanent position Monday as 
a U.S. Forest Service trainee at 
the Wayne National Forest In 
southeastern Ohio. She bu com
pleted two different Intern.ship 
programs there, one during a 
spring semester and the other 
during a summer. 

" My plan is to stay with the 
Forest Service and work up the 
ladder. I'd like to become a db
trict ranger," she says. Prof.,.. 
sor Jay Cravens, who is retiring 
this spring, bad considerable in
nueoce on her education, she 
adds, and her ulUmate goal is 
to become a regional forester, a 
position be aoce beJd before he 
ended bis government service 
and toot up teaching. 

Ann is a 1981 graduate of Ste
vens Point Area Senior High 
School and the youngest of four 

Snowmobiling conditions 
improve with snowfall 

Wis. CollSel'Vatioa News 

The best conditions for mow· 
mobillng and cross country sid
ing in the state at midweek 
appear to be In Iron County 
around Hurley. Even with the 
recent colder temperatures, Ice 
condltlona are marginal In ..,,., 
are.as. Ple&9e me caution. 

In the northwest, 1DOW depths 
ol. II to :K inches around Hurley 
in Iron County provide acellent 
conditions for snowmobiling and 
cross country skiing. Conditions 
for thole activities are fair in 
the Park Falla area, but poor in 
the CWnberland area. There la 
good ~owsboe hare buntlnl 
around Park Falls. Nor1berns 
are bitting on Lu:e St. Q-oix 
and the G<rdon Flowage. 

Farther oouth In the ......t cen
tral counties, snowmol,j]e trails 
are not in very good condition 
around La Crosse. Some pan&h 
action is report.eel in the Black 
River Falls and Eau Claire 
areas. A reminder to anglers 
that the Holcombe Flowage in 
Chippewa and Rusk counties is 
closed to game fish fishing after 
March ut. The 1917 Wisconsin 
Fishing Regulations, which list
ed the flowage among lall:es 
open to game fbb fubinc all 
year, are in error. 

In north central Wisconsin, 
additional snow received last 
week bu helped unprove snow
mobiling and cross country ski· 
u,g conditions in the Woodnaff 
area. There ,. a lack of ade-

quate snow for snowmobllen 
and cross country sklera in the 
Wlaconsin Rapids area and lti
inc conditions are fair at best 
around Antigo. Open water be
low the Pe(eowelJ dam la draw
ing bald eagles to that area to 
flab. 

In the nartbea,t, IDOW1DObile 
and cross country st! trails are 
cloeed in Door County'• Penin
sula Park becaUN ol. a ladt ol. 
snow. Croa country skiing and 
snowmobiling are poor in the 
Marinette area and al.lo in Wa1>
sbarll County in the Oobkoob 
area. Anglen have bad IOIDe 

pan&h action in °""'1to Coun
ty's White Potato Lake, and 
Wheeler Lake ia producing 
ICIDe nice siJe bluegllls. 

In the IOUtbeait, though ice 
CCllldltlona have Improved, ca1>
tlon ia aWl adviaed. Northerns 
have been bitting on inland wat,. 
ers and bluecWa and crappies 
are biting on IIIOlt lakes. Snow
mobile tralJa are in poor condi
tion. 

In the aoutb and IOUlbwest, 
Columma County latea are ~ 
dudnc ncnbema, and ciaco and 
late trout are being taken from 
Bil GrM1 Late. Anglers are 
catdiing walleyeo and perch on 
Lake Puctaway. Northern flab. 
Ing ii fair In Grant County wat,. 
ers and oome amall DOrthems 
are beill8 taken on the backwat
ers ol. the Wbconaln River In 
Iowa County. 

cblldren of Arthur and Ethel 
Davy. 

She will receive a plaque and 
a cub prize donated by her 
professors during the annual 
College of Natural Resources 
annual awards dinner at the 
Holiday Inn. The event is open 

AJlll Davy 

to the public and tickets are 
available from the office of 
Daniel 0 . Trainer, dean of the 
college. 

Ann wu choaen for the award 
from among 1,800 students In 

"Thi~ 

the college. 
She completed three aem.... 

ters of the pre-medicine -
gram at UW-Madlaon, following 
a dream she bad since grade 
school days of beccming a phy
sician, before transferring to 
UWSP. "I'm glad I made the 
switch-I've always been inter
ested In natural resources, and 
I can really say I've enjoyed 
being part of this program." 

Throughout her Wldergradu
ate study, she earned a 3.55 
gradepoint while being an 
active participant in the student 
chapter of the Society of Ameri
can Foresters and committees 
of the College of Natural Re
sources. 

Ann said forestry bas been a 
popular field of study for w~ 
men in her college in recent 
years. And though it involved 
rigorous activities some of the 
time, she said she bad no prol>
lem " keeping up." 

However, there bas been a 
sharp decline in the number ol. 
women entering the forestry 
major at UWSP recenUy, and 
she says she doesn't understand 
why. She recommenda the ~ 
gram to female students. 

Is A 
Definite pLU§ -
For e''' Your Resulll . 

. is a senior market
Renee Bab1al< tJWSP. She' s also a 
ins maJOT at for SentrY'• new 
t.e\ernarket.er insurance pohey, 
payback car pie who don t 
that rewards.pen 
drink and dfive. It for a 

"'fhis is a chance :::.yw:!!a defin\t.e r what lield 
really good co:wne. And no m~~ink raster 
plus for your h . nl< it trains you. 
you' re in , l t ' t comniunicatllll!· . 
and get better a moneY at th1S'l 

bl make more ts have. ou 
'l ou'll proba y ther jobs studen s $1 per 
than at"' l~~~~I~ wage plus t:~ 6 dollars 
get a nice So you can ma 
appointment. . 
an hour . ba k policy is ,. 

whe.t the Pe.Y c vent drun"' 
" \ also hke , that helps pre ,\nd here 
about. Someth ii;::..nt - a good idea',.t trying 
driving ,s •;po g the selling, but JU nil to set 
you' re not o1n bout the ,dea - -~ryi 
to t.ell people af sales agents-
e.ppointments or . great job likF b 

about gettlll8 a recrwt.ers - e . 
To find our more meet w\th SedtrY_ to 
Renee' s, you can to 3·30 p.m. Stot,_::ti to ftl\ out 
9 and 12, noon ~m 134 Old . tment. 
c areer Services, d set up e.n appolll 
e.n 9,pp\ica.t1on an nee 

· Sentri 1nsura • 
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Public opinion sought • river controls 
RHINELANDER, WI - Mem

bers of the Wi.sconsln River Sy&
tem Rmew Team will move 
the aeries of '*" bouaes for the 
public C1llDID8lt on the opera
tlon of the Wisconsin River to 
Central Wisconsin. Tho rt!'riew 
team will be In Wlaconaln Ra
pids the even1J111 of February 3, 
1917, from M p.m. In the DNR 
Area Oflke, Room 101. 

Department spokesman, Da-
9id Daniela, In the DNR'1 Nurtb 
Central Dislrlct Offlce in Rhine
lander, says, ' 'The open house 
is the public's first best oppor
tunity to meet members of the 
Department's review team and 
to discuss the issues and con
cema many have about the op
eration of the Wisconsin River 
and Its associated Oowages." 
Daniela adds that the 3ettlng for 
the open house bas been inten
llally planned to be ir ... ....,.r 

This will, hopefully, allow the 
one-<ll><llle contacts between the 
public and the review team. 
This is particularly important 
since the open house scheduled 
In Wilconsln Rapids and the six 
others xheduled for cities along 
tbe entitt length of the Wlscon-
3in River, will in large mea&
ure, 8'l the early agenda for 
the Department's review of bow 
the Wiscolllin River and its 
Oowages are run. Public partic
patlon In these meetings is the 
Irey to helping ua better Wider
stand what the public believes 
are the primary ialues and con
cema along the river and on its 
llowages." 

Tho review of the operations 
of the Wisconsin River began 
during the swnmer of 11181 aa a 
multHll9c!pllnary team repr-&
senting DNR staff from around 
the slate and lho9e from key 
federal agencies were gathered. 
The project is needed u federal 
energy Ngulatory cmimlsslon 
(FERC) 1lcenaes governing the 
operations of the W'IXOlllin Val
ley lmprovemont Compuy and 
its member companies along 
much of the length of the riwr 
are due to ezplre in ltm. J3e. 
tween now and 1991, the DNR 
review team m camplete Its 
studies of the river and forward 
its ~ to FERC in advance 
of the license expiration date in 
1993. The licenses Issued by 
FERC are typically long-term, 
sometimes 50 years long. 

That fact , says Daniels , 
"makes cllizeft input into the 
decision making process all the 
more important which is wily I 
urge all who are interesled to 
aUend the meetings planned for 
their community." 

Remaining meetings have 
been scbeduled as follows : 

Wisconsin Dells - February 7, 
1917 - 11 a .m.-2 p.m. - City Po
lice Dept., Second Floor Meet,. 
ing Room 

Spring GNen - February 10, 
1917 - 6-9 p.m. - American Le
gion Hall 

-'ralrle du Olien - February 
II, 1917 - 6-9 p.m. - City Ball 
Council Cbamben 

CHECK THE FINE 

PRINT AND SAVE 

WITH TRI-STAR 
rl L" Ol 't' HOPJIIICi WE 

S.•• up to U . 30 

on Color Pr tnt f l I• 0He lop1ng 

11 hoos.urt 0n 1, 12. •9 
I'> (,pos.ur~ Onl1 U.19 
1, ( ,1p0S,1,1f'! Only J.t .69 
)6 [ 10'! \U,.... Ortl7 S6 . J7 

OH(R G000 Till f[IRUU Y 21 . J9A7 

Ml DD TOI.II COl.OI 1194T 

<iood on 110 . 126 , IJS. •nd Oh c fll• 

AT THE 
UNIV-RSITY 
STOR= 

STUDENTS HElPNG STUDENTS 
Jtuumfr Culu J•&· JC31 

Spacial! 

Thoee who cannot attend a Ing by addressing a letter to: The written comments should 
meeting may offer their con- DNR, North Central District be received at the DNR flhine.. 
cems regarding the WL9consln Headquarten, Doz Ill, Rhine- lander Office no later than Feb
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Timber Wolf recovery plan outlined 
MADISON, WI - The Wiscon

sin Timber Wolf Recovery 
Team has identified 15 i.uues 
for consideration in its next step 
toward development ol a limber 
wolf recovery plan . These 
issues, outlined in a nine page 
report, are based on biological 
fact and the c,mcerna voiced by 
citiuns interested in the wolf 
recovery project. 

Endangered species recovery 
and protection i.s mandated by 
state statute. The goal ot the 
Timber Wolf Recovery Team i.s 
to establish a self-sustaining 
population ol limber wolves In 
northern Wisconsin. 

Based on the information and 
suitable habitat available, 60 to 
100 timber wolves could even
tua lly uist In Wisconsin ' s 
northern forests, says Richard 
Thiel, chairman ot the recovery 
team. 

The team bas identified four 
possible options to achieve that 
goal : 

I ) foster through stiffer penal
ties, habitat management and 
education, the emtlng popula
tion of approximately 13 wolves 
and allow it to naturally upand 
into other areas of suitable bat,. 
ital; 

2) footer the emtlng popu1a. 
tion and augment restonti,,, in 
other areas of suitable habitat 
in the state by translocatin& 
single wolves or pairs into 
areas where lone wolves are 
known to esist ; 

3) restock wolf packs into 
areas ol suitable habitat; 

4) develop a "phased" tran
slc,cation program based m a 
combination of the first and sec, 
ond options. 

"Wolf recovery can occur in 
Wisconsin ," said Thiel. 
'"l'broogb last fall 's public for,, 
wns, we learned more about the 

Skiing, 
from ,-,e Jf 

are the Nine-Mile Swamp near 
Mosinee and Hartman Creek 
State Park near Waupaca. 

Don't Jet winter pass you by, 
take advantage of the many 
recreallonal opportunities that 
abound. For more information 
about these locallons and all of 
the equipment yoo could ever 
unagine needing, check out 
Recreational Services in the 
lower level of the University 
Center. 

public 's concerns and have 
made an effort lo address thooe 
c,mcerna in this report. .. 

The potential for Ii ve tock 
depredation wu an issue voiced 
at the forums. 

" We don't deny the legitimate 
c,mcerns of some people wor
ried about livestock depreda
tion. The potential for such 
problems could esist if success-

ful recovery occun. But to min
imize any conf1ld, we will tar
get our recovery work only in 
areas that don't support a sig
nificant level of livestock farm. 
Ing. Of course, that doesn 't 
guarantee that wolves will nev
er move near farms, but it will 
help avoid that confrontation," 
said Thiel. 

The team believes that con
trol measures are a -,.y 
responsiblllty of the recovery 
effort and will seek ~ 
I.al Population status for the 
Wisconsin timber wolf popula
tion through the US Department 
of Interior. 

" I.I woold not be in the put,. 
lies ' best Interest to proceed 
with recovery if the program 
carries no guarantees that prot,.. 
!ems could not be dealt with In 
a responsible manner," he said. 

Timber wolves are listed as a 
federally endangered species in 
Wisconsin which means that 
they can not be killed for any 
reason. U Ezperiment.al Popula
tion status were granted, wi. 
consln 's timber wolf population 
would become listed as 
"threatened" and control mea
sures could be invoked should 
serious livestock depredation 
problems develop. 

"We also need to establish a 
compensation program for 
farmers who might experience 
the livestock loss," said Thiel. 
Funding such a program i.s a 
major concern. Currently, 3 
percent of the Endangered Re
sources Fund is set aside 
annually to cover losses caused 
by endangered and threatened 
species in Wisconsin. 

Thiel estimates the cost of 
wolf recovery to be anywhere 
from '50,000 to '60,000 annually 
to maintain the CWTent level of 
field work and monitoring, to as 
much as $1211,000 annually to 
restock between 10 to I~ wolves. 
A limited phased translocation 
project of one lo two wolves 
plus the regular field work wu 
estimated by him to cost ·~ 
proximately $811,000 annually. 

" We don't have the fwlds to 
implement wolf recovery at this 
time," said Thiel "lncttased 
contributions lo the Endangered 
Resources FWld could support 
some of the Initial phases of 
wolf recovery." 

One of the team.. goals i.s to 
identify Deer Management 
Units within suitable wolf habi
tat areas where the deer densi
ty goal can supply a harvest
able surplus for hunting and an 
adequate prey base for wolves. 
Where deer density goals are 
not sufficient for both hunters 
and wolves, habitat may be ~ 

proved through timber manag&
ment proj!RIDI, 

" We recognize the value of 
foreatry programs, including 
Jogging, as a means of ~ 
t.aining deer habit.at which i.s 
es.,ential to wolves. We know 
that to accomplish thooe adivl
ties, access will be required. We 
encourage the use of temporary 
roads, which can be obliferated 
or controlled through gatin& etc. 
once the forestry objectives 

have been attained. 
"We hope no new roads will 

be built that will slibelantially 
increase hwnan accea to areas 
deemed suitable wolf babttat. U 
new roads are built In areas 
designated as suitable habitat, 
we recommend that public vehi
cle accaa b.e controlled durinl 
critical time periods such u 
fall. However, accaa lo tboee 
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Forestry program gets 
boost from SAF 

Accreditation of the forestry 
major at the University of Wis
consin-Stevens Point has been 
continued for five years by the 
Society of American Foresters. 

The university has had the 
endorsement of the national or
ganization for approximately 10 
years. 

Daniel Trainer, dean of the 
College of Natural Resources, 

- said a team of evaluators ex
pressed concern in 1981 that the 
student-faculty ratio in the pro
gram was too high. Consequent
ly, several new faculty mem
bers who have expertise in di
verse aspects of forestry were 
added. 

With the new staff, the Col
lege of Natural Resources has 
been able to establish lts Fire 
Science Center, one of few facll
tties of its kind in the United 
~tes plus specialized offerings 
n forest recreation and urban 

forestry. 
·'We were told that we have a 

relevant program for the 
1990s," Trainer reported. 

Though student enrollment in 
the undergraduate forestry pro
gram has declined here in re
cent years, it still ranks number 
one in size nationally. About 400 
students have declared them
selves as forestry majors, down 
from an all-time high of more 
than 500 in the early 1980s. 

The drop here, though signifi
cant, was not as sharp as at 
other universities, Trainer said. 
Across the country, enrollments 
in all natural resources offer
ings have decllned about 40 per
cent in recent years. At Stevens 
Point, student population in the 
total natural resources pro
gram, which also ls larger than 
all others, has been remaining 
constant. 

Mike Pagel of the career ser-

vices staff and a spec,alist lll h
eating jobs for natural re
sources graduates, says there 
were no real reasons for the de
cline m the enrollments except 
for what may be a broad de
cline in interest m envtronmen· 
tal protection among youth. 

He believes there is an incor
rect perception among many 
young people about the future 
of and pay scale in the forestry 
profession. As a result, there 
appears to have been a shift to
ward majors that are believed 
> lead to hlgher paying Jobs. 

Pagel said, however, tha t 
'the picltin' is pretty good" for 

'oresters in the Job market 
right now because of many re
tirements of federal foresters. 
Moreover, by 1989, a shortage 
of'. foresters Is predicted, he 
added. 

Outdoor ii nx from page 13 
pickup and headed for the same 
Wisconsin River slough that had 
yielded scores of feisty bluegills 
only a week earlier. 

Armed with irresistible (or 
what we thought to be irresisti
ble) nightcrawlers, we began 
casting along a bank of cattails. 
After a few casts without any 
bites, Pat adjusted the depth ol 
his crawler by sliding his bol>
ber away from the bait. More 
casts. No hits. 

" I can't believe this," said 
Pat, " I guess that's why they 
call this ' fishing • instead of 
'catching.' " 

We trolled around the entire 
pond, casting about every 100 
feet. Still no luck. We tried 
using the depth finder, different 
lures, and even changing the 
size book we were using - still 
no bites. 

Now Pat !.m't one to fidget 
around, wondering what the 

problem ls. In fact, he likes to 
get right to the heart of the 
matter. 

" That's it, you must be a 
Jinx," he said to me in a tone of 
disbelief. 

Well the next time someone 
asks me what kind of fishing I 
like best, I'm going to answer, 
"The kind where anyone can 
catch a. fish - you know, the 
kind outdoor writers always 
write about." 

Outdoor Writers Needed 
Call the Pointer 
office at x22 4 9 
·or stop by room 
227 in the 
Comm Building· 
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Wolf, 
from page 16 

areas by foot for recreation 
would not be prohibited,.. Thiel 
explained. 

"Whether ii'• the road lasue, 
deer management, aultable wolf 
habitat or timber production, 
education ls tbe key to any kind 
ol succemul wolf recovery. It 
is tbe one thing we can do now, 
and Ila tbe one thing lntereotad 
indlridua1a and group& can help 
us with," be uld. ''There'• ., 
much to learn about wolves, 
tbelr aoclal bioloO. tbelr role in 
the _.,,.__ Before people 
mate up their mlnda on lhb 
opedes, they on It to future 
generatlona to get the facu. .. 

.. :, .. 
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UW-M no contest 
for Pointer '5 ' 

by Scott Huelskamp 
tiiiJ Writer 

o contest. 
Saturday night's game for the 

UW-stevens Point men's basket
ball team was no contest as the 
Pomters trounced UW-Mll
waukee 68--36 Ill Quandt Field
house. 

The POU1ten, ,rho bave lost 
their last two c,m!erence gamM 
to Supenor and Eau Claire, are 
in third place in the W"IXOlll!n 
State University Conference 
with a W record, a fUll game 
behind tr...t-nanner Eau Claire. 

Pointer Todd Christianson 
scored the first live pointa in 
the game. Ciriallamon tallied 
hll -enth point "' the half af
ter a 11m NaeceU steal fer a U. 
0 lead before UW-M forward 
Erik Scbten finally got the Pan
then ... the ICOreboard with 
11 : H to go in the half. 

Eric Gardow's tip- in with 30 
NConds remaining gave Point a 
».11 halftime lead. UW-M'a 11 
pointa In the !Int half la the 
second beat defenalve job .., an 
~ for the P<inms dur
ing a balf tbia -

Naegeli GIiiy bad two pairD In 
the first half but came out bot 
In the second and xond • "' 
the Pointers ' JI NCOlld half 
pointa. aeseU flnlabed with Z2 
paints ,m a 7 fer 11 lbootinC 
performance !ram the lleld, i&
dudlng two ~ - Scott 

Johnaon led UW-M in scoring 
with 10. 

" We started to play defense 
in tbia game more lib ,.. are 
capable of," said assistant 
coach Randy Handel. "Our ~ 
fense bad been playing bard but 
W'e bad a couple of key break
downs ( against Superior and 
Eau Claire ). We eliminated 
tboee breakdoW'III against UW
M. 

"The offense bad been stnig
gllnc, but being at home helped 
a lot and ... shot better with 
better patience and shot aelee
Ucm." 

Point shot 13 percent in the 
secand half and flnlabed 21-47 
fer 56 percent. 

"We. got cm the boudl and 
bad IOllle 11:rong reboWldlng 
performances from Gardow 
with _.., and Derian Brown 

with !Ive," aid Handel. "We 
are not Vf1r7 big • we ,wllJ 
have to lmpl"OYe .., our ... 
boundJJlg, eapeciallJ tbe re
boundlnc !ram oar gmrda." 

Jelf Rlcbard8cm, .... "' the 
team'• leadlnc rebounden, did 
~l•J becaue of strep 

" Mlhraukee .,. a good tat 
for ua," aid Handel. The)' are 
llnlUllnl a llltle rilbt - .. 
cau. of lnJuri• and they GIiiy 
brouSIII eiCI& play... It ... 
important fer .. to get back ... 
a poaltlve, winning note beading 
into tbla weetmd'a game with 
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Terry Porter, 
former all 
American and 
UW-Stevens Point 
basketball standout, 
will be the 
center of attention 
on Saturday 
when his No. 30 
is retired . The 
ceremony will take 
place during halftime of 
the 
men's basketball 
clash with UW
Superior beginning 
at 7:30 p.m . in 
Quandt Fieldhouse 

Superior. proach each game as a tiUe 
" Right now we Just have to game." Hoopsters 

pound 
Wheaton 

gather ounelves and make a Pooit will play five of ita last 
run ~t the last seven games. We :oeven games at home against 
are Ill • decent position to W'in Whitewater, Superior , La 
the conference but can not rely Crosse, Eau Claire, and 
on other teams. We have to Ill>" Oshluieh. 

by Karen Knllnald 
Spera Edlw-

lbe UW-SteveJt.1 Point wo-
men'• buketball team uaed a 
pressure defense to pound 
Wheaton College on Saturday 
afternocn, IS-40. 

The nao-,ference W'in 1-
ed Iba nationally-ranted Lady 
P1linlen to a 14-1 record wblle 
WbatAm dropped to LU. 

Tba PGinlsa, who 1-i the 
WWIAC with a perfect M ... 
cord, put their umblemlabed 
lfllllll man: OD the line wbm 
UW-Wbltenler Invaded kt 
G1mnaalum on Wedne..tay 
nlebt-

" We played atnme1J well," 
aid UWSP aoacb Unda Waii4-
.-. ''Wbeama .. a '97 fllod 
~lllllwe-.abletolllly 
toaldiw ... plaJ • mlaata "' 
eolld be*elball_" 

j Tba Lady PGmlera jampad 
oat to a a.n balftbm INd -i 
Iba ._.... Wbaataa ID tbe 

1 -- bait, •11. ,c ''0.-~ cW-. toall 
WbaetoD out "' lllY ldnd "' .&> olfenae tbeJ were tr)'fDc to t nm,'' aid WW'.lder. t•J know 

C tbeJ'ft i.. acartns a 1ot .,... 
point. tluln theJ man1 eel ...,._UL,. 

S...ja S.- led UWIP'a 
au.dt with 22 1N1ii*. 

-. ,... n 

" 
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Skaters beat Irish, 
break losing streak 

Men tankers win Coe Invite 

by Craig Roberts 
Wf Writ,,r 

With a rou.smg s.J ,nn, the 
L W.Stevons Point hockey team 
•oded a sax .iiame lcsu,g str•alt 
w'uch saw them lost live games 
b> ono goal, one game by two 
goals nd thr .. games In OYtr· 
lUM. 

Earhor In the week, the 
Point.en traveled to Eau Claire 
to latt the Blugolds in a Nortl>•m Collogiate Hockey Assocta
llon contest. 

zoloni " We nteded It ~r i
ing six games In I row. It was 
a big win from the standpoint 
we wore playing a Division I 
school In their own building. 

" It was also I big victo<y for 
us from the confidtnce stand
point. Despite our loling streak, 
I thought we were playing well, 
but Just not wlnrung. The win 
WH I big boost and I con
fidence build..- for the rest ol 
lh•season." 

by Karen KulluskJ 
s,,on, &lltM 

Great ~wimm.in, and team 
chemislly allowed the UW..ste••n.t Point m•n 's s,nmmlng 
team to capture the cblmpior>
ship at the Cot Invitational In 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa ovor the 
wttkend. 

" We swam Htrtm•ly well 
again this ••ekend," said 
Pointer coach Lynn 'Red' Blair 
" In fact, ••'•• not had many 

bad swims this - -
" The - btlng the ~ 

mon's onergy and uuburance 
with ...,,. oldor leaderslup that 
bas combined for great team 
chemiltry. ,, 

UWSP, ~ WIMing 15 of 19 
evonta, grabbed the title with 
WI pointa. Taltlng steorid was 
Gr!nnel with 790.5 followed by 
UW-Whltewater with 417.5, Cot 
College 394, Creighton Universi
ty 175, Buena Vista SO and 
North East Mls3ouri State 30 

Freshman lno P1Sc1otta 
paced the Pointers with four 
pool records. He won the 200 in
dlvtdual medley in I :59.1, the 
100 butterfly In :53.52, the 200 
butterfly 111 I. 56 9 and the 400 
IM In 4:11. 

Double winners for the Po111t
•rs were Kon Brumbaugh in the 
200 frtestyle (1: 47.37 ) and 500 
rr .. (4:411.SJ , Kevin Parham In 
the 50 free ( ,22.11) and 100 free 

(: 41.1) and Andy Woytt In the 
200 breutstrolte {2:IU) and 
100 breast (I: 112.110) . 

Al9o placing first ...... Tim 
Thoma In the onHDeter divine 
(401.15); the aoo free relay 
(Parham, Jeff Sbaw, P!9dotta, 
Brumbaugh) In 7:0l.03; the 200 
medley relay {Pisciotta, Wo~1,, 
John Rudeen , Parham) 1n 
I : 40.1; and the 400 free relay 
{Parham, Pisciotta , Shaw, 
Brumbaugh) In 3: 18.4. 

" Brumbaugh, Woytt, Parblm 
and Pisciotti were outstand
ing," said Blair. "This Is not 
taking away from the rest of 
the team. It ta1t .. all of them to 
winorloso." 

The Dogfish travel to UW· 
Stout on Saturday at I p.m. 

Joe Butchtr's two goals were 
not enough, however, to ov..-. 
come Lau Clair•'• qwck start 
as the Point.en lost the game, ._ 
4, which dropped their ovuall 
rt<'Onl to 11-9. 

Butchtr and Rlck Dodd com
!Jlned to att a school reconl In 
that period by sconng only 11 
seconds apart. Pat McPartlin 
added two goals in the period 
and Jun Klonk finished the first 
period usault at the game's 
11:53 mark. Pote Supple iced 
the win with a third period 
goal 

Petrick- new spark for Angelfish 

Jn Friday night, Slovens 
I', Int entered the Athletic and 
Convocallon Center looking for 
their elusive 12th win, but N~ 
Dame Junior goalt,ndtr Jeff 
Htnd•rsen would bt btaten only 
once as the Fighting Irish 
p111led out a 2-1 win. 

Saturday night's contest. how
evor, saw the Point.en bruit 
out ol their slump by scoring 
fl•• times In the opening period 
to htlp malt• things easy. 

" I'm happy with the victo<y,"' 
said Pointer coach Mark Maz. 

The Pointers got a solid effort 
from Junior netrnlnder Dave 
Kepltr who stopped 22 of 25 
shots In the W win, his third 

floSam Siegel 
#rlkr 

Fueled by double wlnntr Kar
on Petrick , the UW-Stevens 
Point women's s,nmnung team 
displayed their talent and abili· 
ty last wttkend at the Cot Col
leg• Invitational "' Cedar Ra· 
pids, Iowa. 

With the help of this meet, 
UWSP bas almody qualified 11 

;ievons Point Is In action Uus swimmen In 31 evonts for the 
..tend when they travel to upcoming national meet to be 

• ,rthli•ld, Mlnll. to tau OIi St. held In March 

n olthe......,. 

OJ.I College In 1 ~Y night· It's custo~ that at this 
S.,turday attemoon _,.._ UW· timt of the se.aaon, the perfor· 
SP IOFM will tiro.dcast both mances ol the swimmen are 
games live. not as good bec1...e they are 

training ao bard. Howevor, it 

Wrestlers split duals 
.a.,. Karen KulluskJ 

A short WamHII) period gave 
the UW-Stevtn1 Point wrestllng 
team mixed resulta OYtr the 
...tend In Dubuque, Iowa. 

The Pointers won lis ol the 
first sevon matches which led to 
1 »-12 victory ovor Augustana 
bdore dropping 1 ».JI decision 
only 15 minutes later to Loras 
c.olleg•. 

"We wrestled very well ~ 
•idtrln& .. wrestled back to 
l.ack matches with only 15 miJ>. 
utes to prepare since we 
anived late," said UWSP coadl 
Dune Groobek. 

Winning m1tcbe1 for tbe 
Pllinttrs In the matd> against 
Augustana ,..... Kory Ehltrt at 
!JI (IM), Jeff Mayhew at 134 
(W ), Bob Calnin at 142 (11-5), 
Jay Labecki at 150 {1-5), John 
Noble It 158 (7-2), Gregg Kur
zynstl at 117 (7-1 J and Bill K~ 
~ej at heavy,reigbt by for. 

Notehln, vidori .. against Lo
ras ••rt Ryan Bums at 111 by 
lorftit, Mayhew 3-2, Labecki ._ 
5, Noble ._Z and Kolodziej H . 

" In our first match. 1 thought 
....... exlttrntly lcllgh," said 
Groshek " I think not havin, 1 
bruit bttwttn hurt us a Utile, 
b,,: that's the bolt school's ( u>
ra,, J advantag•. I'm sure If •• 
would hav• wrestl•d them 
fresh, w• could bave boat them. 

· ·Our team loou very strong 
and ,nil bt ready for the ~ 
ftrtnce meet"' two WMS." 

The Po1ntors traveled to 
ooh on 'l'Ue9day btfore re

tw,ung home to fact Stout t<r 
nisJ,t at 7 p.m in the Berg 
Gymnasium. 

/ 
/ 
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appears that the many hours of 
intense trauung faded to o" 
the women's team. 

S.ruor Laura Adee met the 
nallonal quaWying -.din! in 

four events. She swam the 200 
individual medley in 2:22..2, Uk 
100 backstroltt In 1:06.5, the 400 
individual medley In 5:07.4 and 
the 200 back 111 2:23.1. Adet's 
performance 111 the 400 1M was 
a personal best. 

Roxie Fink turned In two na
tional qualifying tunes 111 the 
I bruststrote (l:IZ.71) all" 
the 200 free (Z:05.Z). Hor effort 
1n the 100 breast was a persona 
best. Full of tnergy, Sarah C.li
chowsld swam the 1,650 free · 
11,ss.a, the 200 rr .. 1n 2,05 
and the 500 !rte in :i:36.1. Au 
thr .. perfonnances wore na 
tional quahfylng. 

Sophomore Darcey H .... n. 

thaler qualified for natJonals 111 
the 2IJO back (2: 26.39) and the 
100 back {1:07). In the 200 back, 
Dorothy MWTay swam a 2:22..3. 
Not only was Uus a national 
quallfyu,g time, but • llChool re
cord as w.U. Dark horse Lynn 
Palmqwst swam the 500 free In 
:; : 35. IS • national qualifying and 
a personal best by ton ~ -

Co-captain Jan G•lw1cks 
achieved two first plac.. by 
winning the 2IJO IM In 2: 17. 7 and 
the IM In 4: 53.a. Both times 
qualified htr for nationals. 

Petricks set two lcllool re
cords en route to two rint place 
f•nisbes and four national quali
rying times. She swam the 1,650 
. r .. In 11: 10.2, the 500 free in 
5: 17.4, the 2IJO !rte 111 2:01.S and 
the 200 butterfly In 2: 19.5. Spe
oa.J montion should bt made ol 
Tammy Fieck who took nine 

... t. pa&eZ3 

SKI CLERANCE SALE 
Entire Stock of 

Ski Jackets 40-80% OFF 
Jackets by Roffe, Slalom I Gerry 

Entire Stock of 

North Face Outerwear 40-80% OFF 
50-80% Off All Ski Pants 

50% OFF All Children's Ski Wear 
Special Group of 

Ski Sweaters Only s9,99 
Entire Stock Cross Country 

Ski Boots 20-50% OFF 
Entire Stock of 

Skis 30-50% OFF 
Rossignol • Elan • Olin 

Elan Package 1129.95 
Downhill Ski 

Allsop Shock Absorber 

Downhill Ski Poles 50% Off 
Aller-A Polypropylene 

Underwear 40% OFF 

the sport shop 
1024 Main Street 

Steftna Point, WIKonaln !M481 
344,-4540 
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T racksters to 'wait-and-see' 
~rls Information 

\ partment 

A wait.and-see attitude is the 
approach head women's track 
and field coach Len Hill is tak
ing when assessing his very 
young 1987 squad. 

Aili will definitely need the 
hands of a sculptor to mold lus 
squad into a competitive force 
in the WWIAC. ' 'We have many 
new faces this year," said Hill. 
"Our team is very young, but I 
think we can surprise some ~ 
pie. ll nothing else, just with 
our nwnbers. ,. 

This year's Pointer squad to
tals nearly 40 participants, vir
tually doubling last year's 
squad. It is this fact alone 
which leads Hill to look brighUy 
towards the future of Pointer 
track and field. 

The Pointers only lose three 
seniors from a squad a year 
ago which finished second and 
fourth at the indoor and outdoor 
conference meets, respectively. 
But these three comprised near
ly one-quarter of their confer
ence squad which nwnbered 
only 13 members. · 

Gone are' national champion 
Michelle Heidi in the high jump 
( who set a national rec<1rd of 
5'10") and fellow all-Americans 
Cathy Ausloos (IOOM) and Jane 
Brilowski (4x400 relay). 

Even though Rill admits these 

three will be sorely missed, the 
Pointers return two-time all
American Carlene Willkom. The 
senior from Stanley-Boyd will 
be counted on heavily to bolster 
a squad which includes only one 
othe, senior (Kathy Seidl), a 
few juniors and the remainder' 
freshmen and sophomores. 

Other veterans Hill will rely 
on to periorm consistenUy are 
all-Americans Carrie Enger 
1middle distance) and Barb 
Knuese (sprints) from a year 
ago. 

Also looked to help c.,:isidera· 
bly 1S Kris Hoel, an aU-Ameri· 
can in cross country two years 
ago. Also middle distance run
ners Cheryl Cynor, Seidl, Kay 
Wallander and sprinter Mary 
Ann Lemanski are key person
nel back from last year's squad. I 

Field event performers Stacey 
Freiman (Javelin) and Tammy 
Stowers (shot and discus) round 
out the Pointer veterans who 
Hill will ~d on to form the 
nucleus of his squad. 

Hill is al50 confident that a 
number of first.year performers 
have the potential to step into 
his program and contribute dur· 
ing their .first campaign. 

The list includes distance run
ner Amy Cyr, a national qualifH 
er in cross country this past 
fall, who sat out last year's 
track season with a foot injury. 
Other distance running hopefuls 
are Kris Helein (Appleton 
West), a two-mile state qualifi-

n .u-t."'T'> l "---" C r 1' ••11 1' ......,F-S.-N ,.. -~ 

· - ·~•• •-•••O •no"~. _.c-...1" ~~ 

Happiness is remembering 
... and being remembered! 

Don't forget this Valentine' s Dav! 

UNl'v.'._-RSITY 
STOR=-.... 

STUOENIS HEl.PIIIG STI..OENJS 
.. ....,,, tutff 3"'6 ·l-4Jf 

The University Centers 

er ; Jenny . Schoch (Glidden ). 
Class C state champ in cross 
country as a junior and Beth 
Weiland, a versatile perionner 
who will also be competing in 
the heptathlon. 

Middle distance runners 
expected to contribute in their 
inaugural year are Sheri HaU, a 
transfer from UW-Madison who 
prepped at Stevens Point Area 
Senior High ; Maureen Seidl 
(Kathy 's sister) from Kewaunee 
who placed third in the State 
Class B 800 meters ; Karla 
Warne from Clinton; Amy K..
drowskl, a Stevens Point Pacelli 
graduate and Antigo graduate 
Nancy Woods who may also 
move up in distance, according 
to Hill. 

Transfer Cheri Schopper from 
UW-Milwaukee via Clinton High 
School and Peshtigo graduate 
Rebecca Sherwood will al50 be 
looked at for support. High 
jwnper Liz Sindlinger ( Appleton 
West) closes out the list of re
cruits Hill will be counting on to 
help build bis program. 

Hlll's goals for the upcoming 
season is to place in the top 
three at both the indoor and 
outdoor conference meets, re
spectively. Barring injuries, 
HW feels this is a realistic goal 
for his team. 

"Since we' re so young, I 
won't pul too much pressure on 
them to periorm," said Hill. 
" All I can ask them to do is go 
out there and see what happens 
and have some fun. I hope we 
can learn and grow as the sea
son progresses." 

PIHJto by Paul B«ker 

111e Pol.aten' Erk Gamow ii boud I.a be,_ UW-MJJ.. 
wau.tee players 011 S.tllrdlly JJJ&bt. IUW-81' tttllml to 
actloa Ibis S.tllrdlly at 1::JI p.m. boatb,g UW-Supertor. 

Hoopsters from page 19 
Karla Miller and Patti Trochin· 
ski added 12 each. Jennifer 
Madsen led Wheaton with 13 
points. 

Another key for the Pointers 
was a 52-43 rebounding advan
tage, led by Sorenson who 
pulled down 11 and Miller who 
grabbed nine. 

The Pointers connected on 1.11 
of 60 field goal tries for 47 per
cent but had a horrible day at 

the free throw 11ne;'converting 
only seven of 23 attempts . 
Wheaton shot only 25 percent 
from the floor (16 of 63) and 
al50 had problems at the stripe, 
sinking just eight of :1.0. 

"This was a good tune-up for 
our game against Whitewater," 
said Wunder. " We'U need to get 
a total team effort and play 
well for the entire 40 minutes in 
order to beat them." 

OPEN POOL TOURNAMENT 
Monday, February 9th 

6:30 
at Recreational Services 

CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT 
Wednesday, February 11 

6:30 
in the Red Room U.C. 

Engraved trophies awarded to winners. 
COST- S2.QQ 

Must sign up prior to tourney at: 

Programming for your enjoyment. nm~ ECWTIOIW II 
Located In the Lower • ER.VICES _" 

Level University Center. 
346-384& 
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Lady tracksters open at UW-L ''The Best t 
by Karen Knllnslti 
Sports Ediwr 

Unable to lock down any first 
place finishes, the UW-Stevens 
Point women 's track team 
placed second m the UW-La 
Crosse ,Open Track Meet on Sat
urday. 

" I thought the team per
formed very well for this early 
in the season," said UW-SP 
coach Len Hill . " Outstanding 
perfonnances came from Amy 
Cyr (1,500), Nancy Peasley 
(440), Kathi Seidl (&00), Maur
een Seidl ( 880), Kay Wallander 
11,000), Becky Sherwood (300), 
Cheri Schopper (300), Kris He-

lein (3,000) and Jenni Bugni 
{3,000). 

Hill was pleased with the per
formance of the relays. Mem
bers of the four by 220 relay ir>
clude Sherwood, Uz Sindlinger, 
Amy Weyenberg and Schopper 
while running on the four by 440 
relay were Peasley, Schopper, 
Wallander and Maureen Seidl. 

" Both relays did an excellent 
Job with very little practice on 
exchanges," said Hill . "These 
people have not worked togeth
er before this year. I look for 
their times to come down as 
they improve their exchanges." 

Hill named Cyr Runner of the 
Week. She placed third in the 
1,500 meters in 5:07.9. Field 

Performer of the Week was 
Kris zander who finished sixth 
in the triple Jump with a leap of 
9.59. 

" Amy ran a very smart race 
and pushed the pace in the mid
dle when everyone else wanted 
to sit back and rela.x," said 
Hill. "She made it an exciting 
race. Kris made it to the finals 
and then improved her perform
ance to score for us in her first 
collegiate meet. 

Many Pointen were missing 
from action due to injury or ill
ness. Hill is hoping the team 
will be healthy when Point tra
vels to Oshkosh for a triangular 
on Saturday with UW-0 and 
Whitewater. 
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by Karen Kulinski 
parts Edlwr 

Despite first-meet kinks, the 
UW-Stevens Point men's track 
team still had an array of 
bright spots at the UW-L• 
Crosse Open Track Meet on Sat
urday. 

"This was a typical first meet 
for us," said Pointer coach Rick 
Witt. " We made a lot of mis
takes, but at the same time, I 
saw some things that I liked 
very much. Our distance run
ners worked very hard over the 
winter and are in good shape. 
We won aU of the events from 
the 880 through the two mile. Mo 
a matter of fact, we got two 
places in each of them and four 
in the two mile." 

The Pointers captured five 
!Im place finishes to lead U 

Arctic fest 
slated for 
weekend 
btH Scott Hnelskamp 

Writer 

The Stevens Point rugby club 
will host this weekend's Artie 
Fest for the 10th consecutive 
year. 

Artie Fest is an annual week
end rugby tournament held dur
ing the winter in Stevens Point 
at the lntermural fields 
adjacent to Quandt Fieldhouse. 
Officials from each team will 
meet Saturday morning to ran
domly pick the matchups. Each 
team will play at least two 
games. 

Stevens Point will field three 
teams - an " A", " B", and and 
"Old Boys" squad ~P of 
Point rugby alumni. The Point 
·A' team captured third place in 
Last years' consolation game. 

The St. Paul Jazz Pigs, Mar
quette Rugby Club, UW-Stout 
and teams ffOO) Minnesota and 
Iowa have committed to play. 
At least 14 teams are expected 
to make-up the final field. 

Point will be without the ser
vices ol hig)>,scoring bacll and 
kicker Mike Rapp due to a ~ 
shoulder, and back Joe Wirth 
with a bad ankle. 

" We started our winter prac
tice two weeks ago and the new 
players are starting to play 
well," said back Dan Vaughn. 
" We have a chance to do pretty 
well in this years' tournament." 

Games begin Saturday morn-
111g at 9 a .m. while the cham
pionship game is slated for Sun
day afternoon, 

way. No team scores were kept 
in the meet . UW-SP also 
brought home three seconds and 
three thirds along with three 
fourths, four fifths and three 
sixths. 

Arnie Schraeder paced the 
Pointers with a top spot in the 
1,500 run in 3: 52.4. Other firsts 
were turned in by Steve Allison 
in the 1,000 run in 2: 19.5, Steve 
Wollmer in the 880 run in 2:02.2 
and Tom Moris in the two mile 
run In 9:30.3. 

" Amie dominated the !,SOI 
with a national qualifying 
time," said Witt. " Allison and 
Al Gebert looked good in the 
1,000 as did Wollmer and CUn 
Lepak in the 880. All ol the guys 
in the two mile looked good." 

The lone relay to capture fim 
Place was the four by 220 relay 
nf Hap Wolfgram, Derrick 
Bass, Tim Jahnke and Peter 
,.arsen in 1:39.2. 

" The sprint relay looked 
much improved from past per
lonnances which is a credit to 
the work of coach Sheila 
Miech ... said Witt. 

Taking seconds were Keith 
Stoll in the high Jump (6-6) and 
the four by 440 relay ol Ted 
Blanco, Bass, Randy Gleason 
and Larsen in 3:37.9 while grab
bing thlrds were Blanco in ti' 
liOO dash (1:20.0) and Jim Seke. 
in the 220 intermediate hurdles 
(:26.9). 

" I thought Stoll did a nice Job 
ir. the hurdles," said Witt. ' 'For 
the fim time, the weight throw
ers did a nice job. We have a 
lot ol work to do if we want to 
be a good team, as we are com
peting in the premier Division 
m conference, and if we are 
no t ready. we will fin .' 
ourselves in the bottom ol tbt 
pack." 
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Are You Confused By The New Financial Aid Laws? 

I 

I 

I 

Are you aware that UW-SP grants, scholarships 
are based on need as well as academic 

achievement? 

Come To The 
FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIP SEMINAR 

Wednesday, February 11th 
7:30 P.M. 

Philip George, 
Director of Student Financial Aid 
will be on hand to discuss 
new and upcoming F.A. 
regulations that will affect 
the students 

PBR 

Karen Engelhard, 
from the Alumni 
Office will discuss 
the UW-SP 

Scholarship Program 

BRING ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE 
Sponsored by Tin1e Activities 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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STUDE~J.5 HELPING SiUDENTS 
u~l'HSilf Col er J4G-2t1ll 

Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
Camp. You'll get ix weeks of 
challenges that can build up your 
leadership skills a well as your 
body. You'll also get almost !700. 

But hurry. This summer may be 
your last chanc~ t9 graduate from 
college with a degree and an officer's 
commission. Be all you can be. 

See your Professor of Military 
Science for details. 

Captain Steve M iller 
Room 204, Student Services Bldg, 
346-4009 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
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Moral Majority cont. 
and about IIO others and sailed 
for the New World. 

During their difficult passage 
to America, Brewster erpliciOy 
proclaimed his belief in the free 
exerci.,e of faith but made no 
secret of his flrm resolve to 
impose the Holy Discipline on 
everyone. This moral majority 
was the first to compel the un
derstanding that separation of 
church and state did not mean 
separation of church FROM 
state. No doubt, Plymouth Rock 
saw many born-again Chrb
tians- those who decide as 
adults to believe in Christ aa 
their Saviour. 

Just as u, HoUand, the moral 
majority became afraid when 
they were forced to live in bar· 
mony with people of other cul· 
tures and beliefs. ConsequenUy, 
the Pilgrims bad no other place 
to go to reinterptet that elusive 
if idyllic world that once sup
posedly existed. 

Today , the moral majority 
and conservative alliance, say, 
as they did 200 years ago, that 
the values of the Puritan Estab
lishment are being threatened. 
And while many are busy try. 
ing to nail Jell-0 to that tree, 
our attention is being conve
niently and deliberately dis· 
traded from rar more critical 

When the Pilgrims met their issues . 
first savages, words like 0 col
lectivism" began to creep into 
the American vocabulary . 
These savages, " a cruel and Nutrition con't 
barbarous people" whose prac-
tices were such that a mere etables, cauliflower, melons, po
recitation ol. them cauaed "ye tatoes and strawberries. These 
bowels of men to grate within will give you the bonus ol. fiber 
them," left the Pilgrims with ~ ~r nubients aa well as 
much moral dismay. The In- vttamin ~- . 
dians hunter-gatherers be- Bear Ill mu,d that cooking, 
lieved' that the land belonged to storing and processing may al· 
all people as a group. The mor· ter the vitamin C content in 
al majority didn't like this anti- foods as the vitamin can be de
Christian collectivist plan for stroyed by heat, arr and water. 
one-world government. As most vitamins are stored 

close to the skin in fruits and 

Thus, the Indians became the 
first members of the left wing. 
The conservative Pilgrim ablo
lutists referTed to the Indians as 
" reds" and 0 fellow trave.llers"
the worst kind of secular hu
manists. The Pilgrims knew 
they were the moral " right" in 
the eyes of God. When the PiJ. 
grims met Squanto, a red col· 
lectivist, he told the Pilgrims 
that be was the last living 
member of the Samoset bibe 
which bad been completely 
wiped out by smallpoL Certain
ly God was clearing the way for 
the " right" in this new land. 

However, economics often 
made the religion and politics 
of the moral majority take back 
seats, even at the ezpense of 
their grating bowels. 'l'l"adlng 
for king beaver and sacred cod 
kept the Pilgrims at peace with 
the Indians for nearly so years. 
There was a growing duposition 
to consider not only what was 
religiously lawful, but what waa 
practically expedle,it and prnflt· 
able. The con,equences ol tbe8e 
changes have never been fully 
appreciated. 

vegetables, don 't peel- if you 
must, remove only a very thin 
outer layer. Cook vegetables by 
steaming, or in the minimum of 
water, until crisp. Store juices 
fruits and vegetables in aiMight 
containers or wrap produce 
tighUy in foil or plastic. 

If you still feel that you re
quire some sort of vitamin C 
supplement, take a multivita
min that meets and does not 
exceed the RDA of 60 milll· 
grams a day. 

Angelfish 

from page 20 

seconda oil her 500 free time. 
Pointer coach Carol Huettig 

was optimistic about the perfor
mances at the Coe Invite. 

" We swam remarltable coo
sidering we're in the middle of 
intense training, .. she said. " If 
everyone can get healthy and 
stay healthy, we'll be a tbrut 
to take the conference title. " 

Huettig was so pleued with 
the performance of Petrick that 
!he bu been nominated for 
WWIAC Swimmer ol. the Week. 

Dietetic!~ 
Physical Therapists 

Ptmnacists 
Clinical Psycmloglsts 

The Air Force con make 
you on attractive offer - out
standing compensation plus 
opportunities tor professional 
development. You con hove a 
challenging practice and ttme 
to spend with your family while 
you serve your country. t ind out 
who! the Air Force off81S. Coll 

MSgt Rlch CleYelald 
(608) 256-0800 

mllect 

,. 
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Spend Yours in Style with the 
DESIGNER'S DIFFERENCE 

• Round trip transportation to beautiful Daytona Beach via modern hlgtt
way motorcoaches. 

• Seven nights accommodations at the Castaways Hotel, located directly 
on the beach and has the best possible accommodations to make a 
luxurious vacation. 

• Optional onlHlay excursions to Disney World, Epcot Center, DNp Sea 
Fishing, Sea World, Wet-K-Wlld, Party Ship, Hawaiian Luau, and many 
more attractions. 

• Fraa pool deck parties with music and refreshments. At the hotels that 
we usa, our pool decks are much larger and more popular. Consumer 
companies Ilka this and have agrNd to run contests and giveaway pro, 
motional Items on all of our pool decks. 

• A profasslonal staff Is always present to make your travels worry fraa. 

• Special discounts have bNn arranged with Daytona Beach merchants, 
Including nightclubs, restaurants, gift shops and much more. 

• Special car rental prices for all students 18 years and older. At most of 
our hotels, tha cars will be delivered. 

• All taxes and tips ara Included. 

• Our company, along with the hotels, local businesses and the Chamber 
of Commerce have arranged special events and activities for under
aged students. 

• Beverages allowed on bu.a. 

• D.J . poolside, dally. 

FROM 

s2os 
s149 

U-DRIVE IT 

/ 

------------For More Information-------------. 

Contact: Jeff McCoy 
1932 College 341-9372 
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i4NNOUNCEMENTS" 
The Assclcution for Fitness m 

Business, a professional orpru
zabon, llrill hold an orpruza
bonal meeting Wed. , Feb. II m 
the Wright Lounge of the UC 
from 7 unW 9 p.m. The keynote 
address llrill ,be given by Dr 
Bill Hettler of the Unlven,ty 
Health Center. All students in
terested in the field of Wellness 
and Health Promotion are 111-
vited to attend. Other interested 
students are abo welcome. 

Announ<,ement : A group llrill 
be beld on campus for people 
who want help in dealing with 
the death ol - cloee. Sis 
Thursday afternoon sessions 
llrill be held from 4 lo 5:30 p.m. 
in the Dodge Room ol the UC 
beginning Feb. 5. Sponsoring 
Organizations are the Newman 
Student Community, United 
Minlatries in Higher Education, 
and the Lutheran Student Com
munity. 

Mock lntervle,r Sign-up for 
Juniors and Seniors ii going on 
now thru February IJ in CCC 
IOI and 31KB. Limited space is 
available so sign up today! 
Sponsored by Hmnan Raource 
Management Oub. 

WM llrill hold a genttal llaff 
meeting on Thunday, February 
5 at 6 p.m. in room 125 ol the 
U.C. U you are I staff member 
your ttendance is ezpeded. ri 
you aren't a ataff member and 
wan( to be loved and Meded 
lilte our ataff members, there ii 
• meeting for new people OD 
Monday, February 9 at I p.m. 
in room 125 ol the U.C. This ii 
for all attaS ol 90FM, including 
public relations , busineu 
advertising, aMOWICing, radk> 
production, radio plays, and 
documentaries. 

UWSP Army R.O.T.C. depart
ment llrill sponsor its annual 
wmter lab to be held Feb. l ,7 
and a. Participants llrill craa 
country ski, f1" shotguns, enjoy 
the winter weather, and earn a 
phy .ed. credll 

Croos Country Ski Oub meets 
Tues., F · t, 10, 5:30 P.M., Room 
IOIE (off Main Lounge in UC). 
Elections llrill be bekL 

Student Government Presi
dent and Vice President appli
cations are now available at the 
SGA office, lo,rer level UC. 
Candidates lllWll l"WI U I team, 
have at leut - year remal&
mg at UWSP, a 2-5 GP A. a slz 
credit load, and remain in l'lllllt 
for the summer. Prior leader
ship uperience ii required. 

Student Senate applications 
are """ available at the Sb>
dent Government Aaociatlon 
office, lower leYel UC. hlleresl,. 
ed people ma:, ,top at the SGA 
office befon Feb. II. 

Hey all yaa sludenb! It's not 
too late to art baildlng your 
n,sume. A.C. T ii 11111 loc*inl 
for v~ in many ol their 
proerama for tllls Mmester. 
Stop by at our baaCII in tbe UC 
Concoune and lip .. today. 

Hey all you atlldents ! ! Loot
UII for a -,!aJ place to bane 
out w!th your friends ,rbile 
eatlnc good food! Well, look no 
more ! Come down to Jere
miab'a located in tbe U.C. for a 
change. We feature daily ape
dala wbicb ,rill aend yaur tute 
buds ..od! See Jail tbenl 

Speech and Hearing Tuta 
( part ol tbe admlUan<e pncea 
lo tbe Pnlfealiona1 Educalkm 

Program) Will be held on Tues 
Feb. 10, 1917 in the School ,;i 
Communicative Di.oorden (lo,r
er level COPS) from 4:00-5:30 
p.m. Prolesaionnal Education 
applications and/or Speech and 
Hearing information may be 
obt&ined from the Education 
Advising Center C446 COPS) . 

EMPLOYMENT 

Wanted : Artists to ..U their 
work on a consignment basis 
for the student run store The 
Attic. For more information 
please call etthtt Anne at 341-
3701 or Chris at 34$-0147. 

Sl ,250 WEEKLY HOME
MAILING PROGRAM! Guaran
teed earnings. Start llllmediate
ly. Fn,e Detaila. Rush slamped 
self-addressed envelope to: 
SUI, Drawer 575, Thorsby, ~ . 
bama 35l71.e75. 

Do you need money for that 
special nreetheart for Valen
tine's Day? Well, come on down 
lo the Student Employment Of. 
fice in 003 SSC, and let us help 
you find I Job to 5"eeli!n your 
Valentine. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. 
RN, Cabin Coumdon, lnslnac
lors for Swimming, Water Ba1-
let, Sailing, Canoeing, Watenkl
ing, Riding, Tennis, Gymnu
tics, Bultetball, Dance, Pot
tery, Jewelry. Arts and Crafts, 
Cooking, Ardler:,, FU.-, Rac
quetball, Soncleacllng, Theater, 
Video ProductiGna, Office Help 
at Camp Bin:b Knoll for Girls 
near Eagle River, WI. lnler
vle,rs on Employment Day, 
Tues., Feb. 10, 9 un-3 pm, UC. 
Send short resume to Ed Baier, 
1130 Golden Olive court, Sani
bel, FL 33957 or call tool free 1-
IIIMU-2904. 

petitive pay and fringe benefits, 
salary based on skills. For 
more information, see Rick 
Theiler t the Camp W upaca 
table at the Summer Camp Re
cruitment Day on Feb. 10, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Program 
Banquet Room. 

HAVE THE GREATEST 
SUMMER of your life! Out
standing northwoods boys camp 
interviewing camelors for CGm
lni season. u~ catxns with 
&-10 boys. EJ:cellent, modem f• 
cilities, great food. Interest In 
sports and outdoors (espedally 
nrimmlng w!th WSI ). Salary 
1750-$1000, plus room, board, 
and transportation. Rep. on 
campus Feb. 9. Call Eric 341-
4019 for appolntmenL 

SPRING BREAK JAMACA 
Project Manager needed. Fn,e 
vacation plus ffl . 1..aoo-237. 
DI. 

Sl ,000 WEEKLY malling cir
culars. Free supplies. Rush 
stamped envelope. Syste-. 
Ora,rer 575, Thorsby, Alabama 
35171.e~ 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -
Cabin Coumdon, Nunes, 11>
strudors for Swimming: Boat,. 
Ing, Nature, Trippin1, Ropes 
Coune, Handicrafts, Outdoor 
Uvlng, Maintenance, Food Ser
vice, floulebepjng, and Oftlce 
posltlona. Wisconsin Lions 
Camp la an ACA accredited 
camp ,rhich offers I unique 
professional opportunity lo won, 
with blind, deaf and mentally 
retarded children. On<ampua 
intervlen Tuelday, Feb. 10. 
For more Information contact: 
WJ.Sa>NSIN UONS CAMP, 41 
County A, Rosholt, WI 54473 
(715)C77-4111. 

FOR S"f!LE/ RENT 

Have your favorite picture 
made Into a button! Be creative 

Honda Interceptor 500 for 
sale. 1915 Model only used for 6 
months, still in good condition. 
Price .._ble. U interested, 
call 341..-, or 341-1473. 

For sale : Sansui turntable, 
Pioneer cusette deck, and 2 
good spealten. All for only $2211. 
Price negotiable. Don' t miss 
tbil opportunity. Please call 341-
0ll'I. 

AKAJ top ol the line equali%
er. 7 band light show. Power 
booster. I year okL Excellent 
condition. Thro,r in a free 
AM/FM Cauete Walkman. sm. 
Call341.-Jl. 

Stereo Equipment Dbcount 
on over 50 brands ol audio, vid
eo, and cal" audio. Full ...,......_ 
ty, consultattOD and set up ..,.. 
vice. Call 341- 5512 ask for 
Bruce. 

For Sale : very nice dart 
board. ~2719. 

For Rent: 2 bedroom apt. 
with prage, near downtown. 
For nezt year. Call ~ Z71t. 

Female Roommate needed 
Immediately. Located on Por
tace Street, kitty comer from 
Art building. 170/montb does 
nat Include phone or eledridt:,. 
Call345-a4. 

For Rent: Summer and Fall 
boullng for group. ol ~7 and 
I . Choice 1ocatiana atill avail
able. All properties are -ii ~ 
aulated and maintained. Call be
tween M . 341-7111. 

Sllldlllt Houing: J alaCles in 
upper flat. 1• blodt Dlvlakm 
St. Landlord pays utllltles. No,r 
leasing for fall 341-tal. 

Need l people to aub-leaae 
bouN for llllll --.. 341-
:N'IO. 

Female roommate qenUy 
needed lo fulflJ) -..Id -
ter contrad. <>,rn bedroom, 
lamldry fadlltlea. Sharing ..._ 
at 1414 Brlgp St. with fov 
llrla. S125/modh • uWllieo. Af. 
ter 5:00 p.m. call *-7• or •1•. 

For rent Energy efficient 3 
bedroom house for 4 students 
available for fall 17 sernesur 
Laundry provided. S650 per se
mester per studenL Call 341-
5146 or 344-5031 . 

PERS"ONi4LS" 
II the person ,rho lost her 

watch m the library week be
fore last will stop by the Pm~ 
dicals Desk tr1th a descnption, 
she may pick it up 

Get 3 or 4 people together and 
form a trivia team for " Trivia 
Quest," the ne,r T.V. game 
show on SETV. Call SETV at 
34f.30ll. 

Bum,ugha Hall has won Sno
lympics for the past two years. 
It's their turn to loee. 

Go getlum Nei-. Hall Coun
cil. You are the movers and the 
shaken! Make tbla semester 
tops. Go big or stay home. 

Rlcltey, Wade, and Bob: ~ 
dies nlte la fast approaching in 
Fort Lauderdale--Loveltia and 
Lovetron featured. Hello love, 
signed Billy. 

Hansen Hall ii out for blood. 
Look out Burroughs-Uie Sn~ 
lympica trophy is ours. 

Make your penonal ..-. per-
90ftll. Give a ' 'video penonal" 
in the CGncour3e today. Watch 
them tonlte on channel s. 

Do you want a real job? Ap
ply for a poeltlon u a ltlldenl 
upbolatenr In the upholatery 
ahap. lAlffl lo upbolaler, l'lftn. 
lab, and do other repaln lo fur. 
niblre and to fabricate drapes. 
Appllcatlona are available at 
Student Ufe In Lower DelRII. 
They are due Friday, Feb. 13 
by 4:0I p.m. 
~. We will - forget 

the ft1 you topped out mt 11L 

Love, O.B.H. 
To tbe penan who turned in a 

checliboolt in the C-llllca
tlona office, Tbanlt YOU. I o,re 
yaa-! 

90FM ii in need ol a raearcb 
director to ovenee I large 9Cale 
survey ol the 90Flll listening 
area. Some lmowledge of re
seardl metboda is desired but 
not necessary. This la escellmt 
resume bail U interested, coo
tact D'M at 34-3755 or ,top by 
the 90FM studloe In room IOI ol 
the Communications Building. 
Don't be stuck without any a
perlence at graduation time. 

§i~[!~.:::1: ,---PO- IN-TE-R-PR_O_G_R_flM---..1 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Cabin Counaelors, Nunes, 11>
IIJw:tan for Swimming: Boat,. 
. , Nature, Tripping, Ropes 
Coune, Handicrafts, Outdoor 
Uvlng. Maintenance, Food Ser
vice, eou.teeping, and Office 
Positions. Wiaconaln Lions 
Camp ii an ACA accredited 
camp ,rhicb offers a unique 
prafesaional opportunity lo won, 
with blind, deaf, and menully 
relarded dlildren. On campao 
lma-vieft Tues., Feb. 10. For 
mare Information contact: ~ 
CX>NSlN LIONS CAMP, ff 
County A, Rolbolt, WI 54473 
cm> m- mL 

Did yaa pt your nreetbeart a 

-- - s poundl ol chocolate and a battle ol eapemm 
cbampa1ne ? You couldn't 
afford it! Well, come cknrn to 
Student Employment (OCIS SSB) 
and -'D help you let I Job lo 
earn aime extra cub. 

Camp Coumelon wanted for 
1U1111Der boy's camp near Wa1>
paca, iD tbe folknrinl areu: 
Waterstling, l1rimmlnl, (WSI 
required) computers, crafts 
( 1fOCldsbop ), and ,enera1 aporta. 
Also need RN. Camp nu11 from 
mid-June to mid-August. Com-

course from ~ s. Spon..-ed by 
Pli Oli and Psychology Oub. 

RESEARCH PAPERS. 1.1,271 
Available! Catalog SUI. Re
search, um Idaho, •. Loe 
Angeles, CA an. TOLL FREE 
HOT UNE: IIIM5l-C22, Ext. 
33. VISA/MC or 000. 

No,r Open: Cald,rell's Family 
Tbrlft Store. 1303 Poot Rd., 
PIO'ter, WI. Moat clatblni i.•. 
-,me priced hlcber, knick 
knacb, ller-eo ......... ,SU.. 
,rare, boob, plus much more. 
M daily, M OD Fridays. 

TYPING and WORD PRO
~ - Fut, efflclent, top 
quality, any time. Only 90 cents 
per page. Call ~mt. 
,., Red Sunbird (coupe), 4 

apeed. Interior ....,. dean. Body 
ii in beautiful candltlan. u,a 
mllea. Call ~ only *-
111rrt er - at 1751 PloNr SL, 
ewnlnp. 

X-Country Sid Package. 211 
Adidas Wu: Sida, Pin.- Blnd
in,s. Trell boob ( 42) and poles, 
complete wu kll '40.01. 341-
2471. 

For Sale: 190 cm ROlllgnol 
STS and Pre aoauvc *ill. Both 
have SalGmlll 7ff bindlnp and 
have been 1-1 3 tilms. Al.lo 
S- SOI apeabn lib new! 341· 
ma. 

Thia week's TGIJI', aponaed 
by UAB Alternative Sollllda, 
features Edna Tree. ID the 
Encore from M p.m. Free. 

Campua Adlvltlel ..,..-. a 
Pee Wee'a Playbouoe dance tc>
nigbt in the Encore. From I to 
11:SO p.m. 

Tbla ,reek it's Residence 
Hall's Snowlympica m, feamr
lng a wealtb ol great outdoor 
event&. Cbeclt your ResideDce 
Hall er tbe UC Info dell! for • 
talla. 

MGnday, Feb. t, tben wOl be 
a duo facd:y recital featuring 

cbael Keller ... piano and 
Gnitcbm cl' Armand linClnl • 
~ iD llllcbelam Hall-FAB 
at I : LI p.m. si,--ed b:, tbe 
llullc~ 

UAB Alternative Sounds la 
aponaorin1 Open Klke this 
w....ia,, in tbe Encore from 
1-11 p.m. 

The Pointer Hockey team 
pla:,11 tbla ......and at SL Olaf. 
Hear tbem OD • PM Jl'riday 
nigbt at 7 :ID p.m. and Satmday 
atter- at 1:11 p.m. Alao, 
TbandaJ. l'eb. 11, tbe7 play 
11ere at 7:a p.m. That pme 
wOl aJao be broadca.t OD N 
Flt. 

Unlvenity Tbeatre beclna tbe 
aemeoter wltb " Crimea ol tbe 
a.rt,.. tbe prile-wlnnlng play 
by Mb Hmley. Opening nigbt 
ii tbla Friday at a p.m. in the 
Jenkins Tbeatre, JI' AB. 1be play 
null Feb. 7-t and 13-14 at I 
p.m.., u well u nut Sunday for 
a special matinee abo,rin1. 
Tlcuta are cm Ille at the Fine 
Arts 11cm Office. 

Thia ,reell'a RHA video, play
Ing in GUllpm--Debot MGndaJ. 
Tbl Jina Hat-Allen n-ia,, 
and Jeremlab'a Thunday, la 
TIie Oller ... ., .. ---. 
Sbowtime'I at 7 p.m. Fr.. 

~ la .....-ms a 
Slnglel RaqueCbell T---.t 
opea lo mm and -. Pl-, 
blClm Jl'el)_ • and nllll lbrallp 
Feb. I. Emry dMdllne la l'el,_ 
$. 

Unlvenlt:, Jl'llm Soc:laty .... 
anti two very Informative 
Valmtine _.,. la ...._ 

and - II --. 1 and t :LI p.m. in tbe PB&-UC .,_ 
day and n-ia,, Jl'el)_ t and 10. 

Now abowlns 1n the Edna 
Carllten GaDlrJ lbrallp March 
I la Mart Bn-a- -·• ~ 
badca1 EDibitia ..,,. 0..-, 
not tbe Dance." 
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Personals cont. Pordnorski 
6o& OADl!A$ S..ow Fo,A 1' ... E:,n,,ta •S'Go.Ta 
J+.'T ~S •lC: •'fou•W>.N-r-n·W•-6-o-r•IT ~ · 
VH-116 ~1>WNUi CANo V;Dl't,i:i....-...._). 

OK, so we got the shaft for 
Homecorrung; we don't give up 
easily ... Wauon Hall Is gonna 
raise a little hell for Snolym
pics. Burroughs is no obstacle. 

Dear Sweetwns, We've bttn 
seeing each other for six years 
now, and I think it's about time 
that I give you a KJSS. A giant 
Hershey's Kw. uwe, stevle. 

White sand, blue water, sun 
shining and tan bodies all over. 
Sounds good, doesn 't it? Well, 
what are you waiting for? Sign 
up for SPRING BREAK. Where
? Ill the University Activities 
Comple,. But hurry, the aeau 
are going rast. Sponsored by 
UAB. 

Burroughs Hall- let's twist 
and shout ! Snolympics '87 Is a 
sure win. 

Scot, Bernie, Eric, you guys 
get your butts over to the UC 
and sell some kisses. The girls 
want'em and you guys got'em. 
The little Weber kid. 

Artms: Want to earn some 
money and gain local recogni
tion at the same time? Sell your 
work on a consignment basis 
for the student run store The 
Attic, opening Feb. 23. Please 
call C'hris at 3§-0147 or Anne at 
341-3701 for more information. 

Deb and Judy : KABOKIE ! 
Thanks for a fun trip down 
memory lane last Wednesday. 
You guys are the best and I 
miss ya! See ya every other 
week. Sherry. 

I pity 'da fool that messes 
with Burroughs Hall : Snolym
plcs '87. 

T.-I love you very much. 
Thank you for being so con
siderate. Everything ls going 
well. Schnookle. 

Make sure that you clip the 
National College Television P= 
gramming times out of the 
Pointer this week . Put it by 
your T.V. 

Sigma Tau Gamma hopes 
everyone had fun at our party 
Friday night. Now come back 
and find out about our fraterni
ty and little sisters. Look for 
upcoming rushes. 

Surrender Burroughs ! Sno
lympics '87 : Time for someone 
else to take the trophy. 

Hey Burroughs Hall ! Get out 
those kamikaze headbands-the 
Snolympics trophy Is ours for 
keeps this year! 

Dear Sweetheart, Since I'll be 
gone for Valentine 's Day, I'm 
sending you a kiss you'll never 
Forget. A big sweet Hershey's 
Klsl ! They're almost as sweet 
as my own. Love, Skeeter 

Classic rock conceru, adult 
cartoons, Pointer games and 
··Trivia Quest" ... They ' ro all 
part of NCTV /SETV procram
millg on cable chaMel 3 this se
mester. 

The divine win : Burroughs 
Hall-Snolympics '17. 

Miss Magee, you're my favor
ite sick person. Don't get to 
stressed with your 2 jobs or I'll 
squish. Mr. Magee. 

SETV Is looking for trivia 
teams ror the new trivia TV 
game show " Trivia Quest." 
Stop by in CAC 331 or call us at 
34&- 3068. 

Snolympics '17 : The year 
Knutzen Hall stole the trophy. 
(Stand back, Burroughs Hall.) 

Get involved. 90FM Is holding 
a general staff meeting toni&bt 
at 6 in room 125 of the UC. U 
you wish to Join the 90FM staff, 
be there Monday, same room, 
same time to add a few mott 
lines to your resume. 

Thomson Hall is poyched for 
Snolymplcs. Hey Burroughs 
Hall : beads are gonna roll. 

by Kyle White 
~"-,1.fT>Sd, 
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! i!1't\t\'l y,,ea UAB TRAVEL i: 

"" presents 

01,,a 1 

BElltH 1 

March 13-22, 1987 

FOR ONLY *235 
per person 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: 
• Round Trip Deluxe Mot«-ch from School to Daytona BNch 

• I Daya/7 Nights at the Whitehall Inn Rnort, directly on The 
BNch 

• Poolside " Beach Party" with Music and FrN Refreshments 
• Full Program of ActMtln and Optional Excursion• 
• D.J. Poolalde with Coittnts and Events Dally 

• Exclusive Discount Card for Shops, Rntauranta and Clubs 
• GrNt Amaric:an Tour Reprnentati'le O~tliti, 
• All Taxn and Tips Included 

• Optional Kitchenettes Available to Cut Your Dining Coats 

• All Arrangements Provided by Great American Tours, Amaric:a ' a 
Leading College Travel Company 

(c) GAEA T AMERICA/I T1IA VEL, INC., 1- For Reiervatlons 
and Information: 

Kitchenettes avallabla at \~ .. c_ '"'J ;~ UAB Office at 
$10.00 per peraon/wNk _ 

on quad occupancy. 346-2412 : 
/ cogecher we re going places j. 
··· ···· ······· ········ ···· ·· ················ ······· -·· -··--............ ................ _ ........... _, __ .................... J 



One of the IUty foot scaffold
ings wblcb held the 138 par 
Ugbts that Ut the stage 

The tage during set-up 

Pointer Page 27 

Concert • Quandt 
Photos by Paul Becker and Tom Charlesworth. 

The world of major concerts visited Stevens Point 
Sunday night when The Fabulous Thunderbirds and 
Jason and The Scorchers performed. 
The band's equipment trucks arrived from St. Paul 
and unloading began early Sunday morning, w ith road 
crew members and students w ith Technical 
Services and UAB working nearly to n-n. The 
rest of the afternoon was spent setting up and 
testing alsl equipment. 
The bands played to a small crowd of 900 
for over 3 hours. 

Waner Hodget, Ille 
Scon:ben drummer. 
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Domino's Pizza Delivers- the 
tastiest, most nutritious 'course' 
on your busy schedule. We 
make great custom-made pizza 
and deliver - steamy hot - In 
less than 30 minutes! So take a 
break from studying and have a 
tasty treat. One call does It all! 

----, 
Four I 

I 

Our drivers carry less than 
$20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 

101 Division St., N. 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-G901 

F::hc::;s l r._;;-;;;;T s~~~l 
16,, p. I I 16" Pepperoni or Sausage 

1 - 1zza I I Pizza & Four Cokes I 
Fnt. I I For Only $7 .95 I 
Fr" Delftry.. I I 8:00 p.m. to Close I 

r Two-
Free Cokes 

with any 
12" P!!za I 

,,.. DelM,y.. I 
101 N. Division I I One Coupon Per Pizza I I 

:::::; I '1 - =~n!:~~~- '1 
I • • • Phone: 345-0901 

I · · I 
I ~ I .... ._ .. ;... II L ------ .. 

101 N. Division 
• Phone: 34S-OI01 

~2'11,P 

I 
0...- COllpOft- --,. plaa I ___ ... • 




